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GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF CANADA. 

MoNTREAL, 20th .AugUBt, 1851. 

Sm, 

I have the honor to request you will do me the favor 

to place before his Exeelleney the Governor General, the 

aecompa.nying Report of the Progress made in the Geo
logical Survey of the Province, during the year 1850-51. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Y our most obedient servant, 

To the Hon. J. Leslie, 
1 

Provincial Seeretary, 

&c., &c., &c. 

W. E. LOGAN, 
PI'OfliM.Z ~ 





TO HIS EXCELLEN CY • 
THE RIGHT HONORABLE 

lAMES, EABL OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE, K. T., 
B.A.R.ON BRUCE OF KINR.OSS .AND OF 2'0R.R.Y, 

ONE OF BER .MAJESTY'S HOST HONORABLE PRIVY COUNCIL, 

~obtrnar 4&eneral uf 3Sritf.df) ;f!ortf) «merica, 
.ll'ID 

OAPTAIN-GENERAL AND GOVERNOR•IN-OHIEF 

1~ AIID OVBR 

'l'HE PROVINCES OF CANADA, NOVA SCOTIA, "NEW BRUNSWICK, AliD 'l'ltB 
ISLAND OP PRDICE EDWARD, 

AND VIOE-ADMIRAL OF THE SAME. 

./ 

MoNTREAL, 20th .August, 1851. 

MAY l'l' PLEASE Y oua ExOELLENCY: 

My absence from the Colony, under specialleave from your 
'kxcellency, for the purpose of ena~ling me to superintend the 
arrangement of the collection of Economie Minerais, fOl'Warded 
f om Canada to the Exhibition of the lndustry of ail Nations 
in Lomfon, bas prevented me from reporting at the usual time 
the progress made in the Geological Survey of the Province 
during the year 1850-51. 

In now reporting to your Excellency on the subject, 1 have 
to state, that the Provincial Act of 1845, making provision for 
the Survey, having expired in March, 1850, the time which un
avoidably elapsed before it oould be renewed~ eonsiderably 
cmtailed the season available for :field exploration. On the re
newal of the Act, the attention of my assi-stant, Mr. Murray, 
was d{lvoted to an examination of the Peninsula.lying between 
Lakes Huron and Erie ; and 1 have the honor to transmit to yottr 
Excellency his Report on the district. It is accm:npanied by 
the Report ofMr. Hunt, on the analysesoofvari:ous rocks, mine 
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rais l;lind mineral waters, which have been the subjeot of his 
examination in the Laboratozy. 

The favorable opportunity afforded by the lndustrial Exhibi
tion to spread a lcJJPiWlfdgf ·~ïtE.fl}.e .JllÎ:Il,l!Q.l r"eources of the Co
lony; in so far as they are yet kOO"wn, induced me to consider 
it a duty to aid in procming as etllcient a collection of mate
rWI!J ü:> illu.s~w tfJ~JP. a:t fÎJCUJq~nees wQlild periJ.l!it~ and 
nearly the whole of m., own time w~s d«;lvoted to t~ end. 
The localities which were visited in makin~ the collection were 
mainly such as have been geologically described in previous 
Reports, and '1 have therefore little to state on the subject of ex
ploration • 

.A:. part <K the mà:'terials thus ibrougbt toget'her, with contribu
tions from other sources, waa diap)ayed at the preliminary Pro
wj.{ic.ial ~bi.\iw m Jd;o~l hl Oçtober J.ast, alld ~e with 
many additions, p1'6euted later in the season up to the com
mencement of wïmr, having hoon tmœmitted to London, now 
constitute one class of the native objecta occupying the Cana
dian division of the Exhibitîtn building, where they attract 
co~~rqp~e ~f+enti,o.n. U ntiJ. the publication of the Jury Reports 
of the Exhibition, in whi.ch·will, no doubt, be found an impar
tial review of the comparatiYe merits of the eelleetion, it would 
\le pmm~~ to pkœ tJDTSttt~m~Dt of ~tB bafoce your 
ihc<Will~y~ T~, ·t~wm. will ho ,:tMI"Y$d {QT soma future 
~Mie~ • 

ln J;bQ B.eport J.tf PW>~IJ.QSI ~Miuc thi11,. menJi06 Jitl :ma.;e 
of a .P~ ftl'~ÛOO ~Jf ~ g~ld~ Jh'ift oi tS~ Cll.au
~- 'Fbis ax.a.ntina.tion• W§.H J@llt ~aliQn ooMÎQo"~o Jmd tbe 
facts resulting from it constitute th~ ruûy ~ditit>.®l ~e to 
liVhich IJmve te Jnvite yoor ~U~qy'lil ~ti~ 'J'he fi.Jlri

fœ-~ dbtrifd: WM fo)iJtd to ap~ QV~:r ~ ~ea. PJ.'~flply e9Bl

p:ri&mg hl:l~n $000 Md 4000 4l'Jl!Ult m~•p Jt Q.p)JWfsto oo
.QUpy D~ the w~ m 11mt p~ flf the Frcw~~ whinb ll~tf' 
9Jl :Ul" ~ut~- 4lf ~~nu .of ~ ~Wt M'ftM
tA:I.in•. IDt.$ eaJIIIda, ~ijt.d tlX\~ ~ the ~~y betw.ep,n ~ 
Cctlony ~d t)la U•d ~-es • . Two ~~ ~ ~-~
ûou. cwere io~w~ 4>De Qf tlle-m. lJIP the Ghudi~r~ l'lUé! Jl4r-vjè:ne 
qu. l.ouf) inml the il~ ut St. 1\f.vy 1.0 #Je Pl'Omee Lme, 
.~ the ~ tro. ~ Erohmu.m tQ .~.h~Wb9k~ oo ~ Rf:. 



' 
F11anois. 'Fhe folUle!, mnnmg ti'ansverse to the rock ranges, 
measured about :furty-five miles, and the latter with them about 
:ninety miles. The transverse H.ne was more closely examined 
than the other, and traces of the preoious met-al were metwith at 
:moderate interva11 throughout the whole distance. They were 
Mt oon:fined to the channels of !he main streams merelj-, bu · 
those of v;uious tribu taries furnisbed indications sometimes for a 
eQusiderable distance up. .. 

Tie lowest point in the valley of the Chaudière, at 
which the drift yielded traces of gold, was on a small 
stream, falling in on the left side of the river, not far within 
the south-eastern boundmoy of ,the seigniory of St. Mary. They 
were found to occur on four tribnt81l'ies, in the seigniory of St. 
J'oseph, for distances of one and two miles from their mouths. 
()ne of these joins the main stream, on· ilie left bank, about a 
f!uail'tei' of a mile belO'W' the pmrish eh'IU'e'b, and th~ other three 
are on the tlight. The lowem·of them is about two mile~ below 
the eb.wch, the next about the same distance above it, and 1he 
foutt;h is the Rivière des Plantes, about half a mile fartherup and 
near the south-easte:Pn boundary cf the seigniory. In Vau
dreuil Beauce they were diseovered on the Gui!aume, JI!UCh 
falother up than previously stated, and on the Bras opposite. to 
it; on this and sorne of its tributataes the metal was traued to 
the centre of the towndip of Tring1 a distance of about twelve 
miles. Three other streams which yield it in Vaudreuil Beauee, 
have heretofore been melilidned; they are the Ruisseau Lessard, 
Ruisseau du Moulin ~nd the Touffe des Pins, on which it was 
fWst disoMered. In Aubert d'Isle it was ibund on the Famine 
and traoed to Harbottles Settleinent, and beyond the seignlory 
i:nt'o Waterlbrd, a distance a:ltogether of about ten miles. Som~ 
partioles were obtained on the Ruisseau tF' Arcfoise, about a mile 
al>av& the Jlamin~, and it was follow'ed abon:t three ~iles '"'tlp 
the brook eommonly oalled Pozer's Stream, in Aubert Gallien. 
On the Rivière du Loup, in addition to its occurrence in a mtùti
tl!lde of spots, in faet almoat oonrinuoasly from its moutb 
across Jersey and Mlll'low, it was found in nearly ail its tribu
tary brooks, such as the Ladyfair, the Grande 0euâè, the 
M.etge:mtet for four miles up, the Travellers Rest, the Por
tage, Kempt's Stream, Oliver's Stream· for four miles up, and 



another stream between it and the boundary of the Province. 
Above the Loup, on the Chaudière, it occmred at succes
sive intervals in twenty places in sixteen miles, as far as the 
south-western botW.dary of Dorset Township. 

The localities ofits observed presence on t8e other line of ex
ploration were on Lake Etchemin and along the Famine in Au
bert d'Isle, and Pozer's Stream in Aubert Gallion, towards 
Tring, and again on the St. Francis, in Dudswell, in W estbury, 
and near the joint corners ofWestbury, Stoke, Eaton and ~qtt, 
as weil as in this last township near Sherbrooke. 

lt is not supposed t.hat the limits of the auriferous district have 
been ascert~ed, but that it very probably extends much farther 
to the north-east, and attains the valley of the river St. 
John, while to the south-west it is known to reach Vermont, 
J;Wd to be traceaQI.e at intexvals through the United States, even, 
it is said, as1 far as Mexico. In its breadth, however, it does 
not appear to cross the range of mountains with which it runs 
parallel, and no traces of it have been met with on their north
western flank. The deposit in whieh the gold occurs is part 
of an ancient drift, probably marine, and supposed to be of 
higher antiquity thau that trhioh, from the extent to which it oc
cupies the vaJ.le.y of the St. Lawrence and sorne of its tributa
ries, Mr. Désor, who bas jllCently bestowed much attention 
011 the detrital deposits of 'N" orth Ammfca, is disposed to give 
the name of Lawrencian. ln this, allnded to in varions Reports 

tertiary and post-terti.ary, the remains of whales, seals, and 
two species of fish, the.capeling and the lump-sucker; and 
many marine sheUs of those species still inhabiting tlfe 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, are found. The se shells on the Mountaiu 
of Montreal attain a height of about 470 feet above tide 1evel 
in Lake St. Peter, which is the greatest altitude known to me ; 
none of the remains have yet bee.n found in the Canadia.Ja gold 
œüt, ahd as this .appears in its lowest undisturbed parts to· be 
at a height of about 500 feet above the sea, it is probable what 
is now exposed of it, bad emerged fro~ the ocean before ,th~ 
Lawrencian drift was placed, while in lower levels it would be 
covered up by it.-

In the localitieea in which the gold occurs, the coarser mate
rials of the drift are made up in a large degree of the debris of 
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rocks similar to the clay slates and interstratified grey sand
stones, on which it rests, but these are accompanied by frag
ments and pebbles of fine conglomerate, talcose slate, and ·ser
pentine, which with m~netic, specular, chrotnic, and titanife~ 
rous iron (none of them absent when the gold is present) are de
rived from the mountain range, bounding it on the north-west; 
pebbles and fragments of white quartz are abundant, which may 
be derived from veins of the mineral prevailing in the mountain 
range or from others on the south-east of it. With these 
materials there occasionally occur in the valley of the Chau
dière and its tributaries, large boulders of limestone conglmne~ 
rate, similar tothe beds of St. Siles and St. Mary, and more rare
ly boulders of gneiss identical in character with known kinds of 
the rock on the north side of the St. Lawrence. Not only is 
the gold absent from the drift on the north-west flank of the 
mountain range, but so also are the chromic iron and the ser
pei1tine, notwithstanding that the two haYe been traced in 
association 135 miles, constituting a marked band accom
panying the range from Potton to Cranbourne. On the north
west flank, however, bouldelk . of northem gneiss are freq~nt, 
and a few of limestone have been met with even pret'ly high up 
on the hills, showing by their fossils their derivation from the 
Trenton limestone, the nearest exposures of which are on the 
north side of the St. Lawrence. In fact, in respect to ~e d:rift 
of the whole country, it may be said, that on southern forma~ 
tiohs are found resting the ruins of northern, but no northern 
rocks are met with overlaid to any extent by'debris, deriv~ 
able exclusively from southern. The auriferous drift shows nQ 

(;lxception tô this, and there is little doubt that causel8 con
nected with northern currents, when the rocks were beneath 
the surface of an ocean, have placed the whole. Ever sinèe 
the surface, however, has riS'ên from beneath this ocean, causes 
sim.ilar to those now in opération in the district have been 
\vOPking in a!'fcontrary couhe. The rivais of the district 
emptying into the St. La~nce, flow north. In so far~ thère
fore, as fleir forces modifY the distribution of the drift, the mate
rials of which it is composed are oarried in that direction. 
This, no doubt, has sorne e'ffect on the fi.ner and lighter mate
rials, and occasionally with the assistance of ice and great fresh~ 
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ete, en j!Om~ ,of ths3 eoaraer a.o.d hqa.we,, but th~ streams wa.sh· 
ing ~tw-ay the foffJ)er in lar~ pr0porti.ons than the 1aüeJ, con
centra.te these ~ the valley$ and e:hannels. The gold being 
the hea.Niast slll!>B1anee is JllO'Ved the lëast. lt may oÇ{!asioa
ally ba Jl'lshed a.lo.h!J the bottom w ben this is smootb, but it 
~;~eeks eveey hole and crevice in ita eourse, and when it has onee 
~w,iQed sbe.JJ$~\' the11e, it rePJI.ains prote.cted. Where the edges of 
the slatas come to the surfaee, the pÙI!tas have all been 
Jnoved by suparfirual forees., and they theDefore lie more or 
lei'!S ].o.os,ely on one anothex, a.IlÀ the fine particles of gold gt'a~ 
ally wonk thamselv'*l down between thtml, reachi11.g some
tim.~ se, -de~ 1\f:l tlu:ee feet. 

Altho;qgh it i~t pJ.'oh:ù>le the wlwle of the <hift on the south
east oi the mountaln range, both that in high and that in low 
placei, may be auriferous, it a.ppealls certain that the met~ will 
ba most cancentrated in the valleys and the ohapnels of stream.a, 
ad the larger the stteam, the moref.ueq\lent}yï it ha.s broken d~n 
its l!uwka, the oftener and more extansively it bas changed its 
eourse, the m(!)re impelltant the aUl'Üeroua dapoeit is likely to be, 
~ it is probably orùy in sorne stch sHuatio:ns, if any whera, 
that it wiltbe worked to ady.antage. From the combination oi 
the materials associated with the gold in the drift, there appears 
a strang pl'obabHity that the 1netal is derived from quartz veins 
simate~ the rnountain range, through the agency of sorne 
southward-moving ca1:1ses ; and evem if traces were found north 
of this raage i:n the cha.nnels of the main streams, such as the 
Ghaudi~re and the St. Francis, the cucurnstance would not 
militate against the supposition, as tracea in sueh pQsitiona 
may ha expeoted fpom the fluviatile rernodifica.tio.n of the drift ; 
but with the .exception of one vain in taloose slate near Sher-. 
brooke, no auriferous quartz ~eins bave yet been discol'llered, 
and in this one there was marely 'tl trace pf the metal, sa that 
the facts of this gold district as yet offer no oontradictipn . tn 
Sir Roàeriek 1. Murohison's theoty, that the go. wben it was 
originally plaoed in the veina, ooou~d only that part oi tbem 
wh.ieh waa· towards the then e.xisting exterioJ' Qf thl earth?a 
crust, and that this part haviag bee:n subsequently worn dawn 
hy l'ariaus de51tmctive causes, th.e productive pOPtion of the 
veins has been wholly ru: in a great degree re.m.oved, lea,.vlng 
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only their more qua:rtzose continuation behind in situ, while 
• the gold, the vein stone .and the rock enclosin,g it have peen car

ried away to form the drift. In this way it is his opinion that 
the drift will always be more productive than the veins; but 
wheth,er this is to be borne out by the facts of California and 
Australia.remains yet to be proved. ' 

The object of this examination has not been so much to as
certain quantity as distribution, but an effective experiment 
being now in operation on the Rivière du Loup, under a letter 
of license from the Government, one condition of the lease being 
that a correct return shall be made of the quantity obtained, 1 am 
in hopes by the end of the present season to have a few such facts 
aJs will afford sorne criterion to determine whethet there is rea
sonable ground for supposing the deposit in that vicinity can be 
worked advantageously. • 

.. 

1 have the honor to be, 

Y our Excellency's 

Most obedient servant, 
W. E. LOGAN, 

PTO'IIincial Geologist • 



• 

• 

.. 
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.ALEX. MURRAY, ESQ., ASSISTANT PROVINCIAL GEOLOGIST, 

ADD.REI88ED TO 

W. E. LOGAN, ESQ., :J:'ROVINOIAL GEOLOGIBT. 

MoNTREAL, l6th December, 1850. 

Sm,-Agreeably to the instructions received from yon in the 
beginning of Augnst, after the renewal of the Aet making pro
'vision for the Oeological Survey of the Province, 1 proceeded 
without delay to continue the examination of the western por
tion of the Province, comprising the great Peninsula, bounded 
by Lakés Huron, St. Clair and Erie, for\f;he purpose of more 
accurately determining the boundaries of the several forma
tions, by which the country is underlâid, in their geographical 
distribution in the interior, and ascertaining the economie ma-
terials the varions deposits m!ght yield. . 

Repairing to Hamilton, and proceeding thence to Dundas, 
severa! days were occupied in making preparations for an ex
ploration of the outcrop of the Niagara limestone group in . 
the direction of Qwen Sound, up to which place the same rocks 
had been followed from the opposite direction in the year 
1848. In determining this as a base line for farther opera
tions, little difficulty was experienced, a bold and sharp es
carpment of the lower'])art of the formation running throughout 

. ihe whole distance, which may be about 120 miles ; but the 
higher rocks, which occupy the country west from the ridge 
formed by the previous group, are by no me ans so easily traced, 
being for the most partconcea.led by a thick deposit of drift, and 
only occasionally appearing i.p. the channels of riV'eJ'S · and 
brooks, or on the shores of lakes, and at great distances apart. 
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For· information regarding the route to be travelled through 
the tlorthern townships, o1fering the grea test facility for the ob
servation of the Niagara group, I am gre ail y indebted to the 
Rev. Andrew Bell, who has devoted much attention to the 
geological structure of this part of Canada, and to the col
lecting of fossils to illustr; te it ; and for a series of levels taken 
on the Survey of the Owen Sound Road, and other levels .as
certa:ined illl the Deighbourhaod of Dtmda:s1 1 takè this ,gppértu
nity of acknowledging my obligation to Robert Wells,. Esq.,. 
C. E. In an expedition down the 'Saugeen.,.l Wl!S·i~ebted to 
M'r. J acksoJil of Dti,thmn, on tlleOwmrSeuad lt'Oad, Cr~n Land 
Agent, for conductin& me to the • encampment of Mr. Brough's 
smvey, at that tinre going on; and 1 have to acknowledge 
myself prrtt:lcularly obliged to Mr. Brough for kindly supply
iag"ltiè ~'à gttid-e and mmrstttrrt, while examining the dit
triet in whioh ·he wa.s em~.étl. -

As ·ân ftgniool1ni11Da1 counlley' ·the whole 't9f thtt W esl!èm Pe· 
ninsula ma;y oo ,saiel to equ;!Jrl, if oot al!Œpass~· m"lts oopaibmtm 
of .soil·1Hid ·elimaœ~ .any 'Othe:r part l(j)f the Bcitish Nérlh .Amei'P 
ëa.il PNvÎIJ:OOs;· o3fl ffie rapidid!;y wruth which it htts been Strtthni; · 
tille alblttlasl iflere~ it& :prbd1Wts and thë g'll'Owth tli ·Ys Jmlo 

meNlQs1 ~w:Ds and till~ a:bmtilantly tem4!y .; aùd iiV.!IIIlof tmt 
poo.ilo,ps .00 .cilee::mèd ;(Î)Ut Of place 1MD re mark hère,. that the mt .. 
oeedi~ ..fertiJity of ;partions 'Stilll wild and tiœèt1ll!ed, as :Bih:twn 
by the size and kip.ds ol :fhèir ~ntanmms gwwfla: of~ tin 
tbe t'dtln$h~ of '0fGia.ptDod; Etrplirasia; ,A~ St. 
Vmee.ont,.ISy<ienbaili'trrrd ·ofhlcMJs~ til!esllli:nœ !bbem w hevt!JËllé wfih.
Ïti ar -sbmt time "Of gte~ ~Mitita1 ilmjpM'tame; à m:~uit 'Wf!tuh 
wï.H b@ pa:tly faciMtirtèd ~ m.eans db rat~hre~ op.~med, 
eeRifteathlg T0111llitto ahd OWeiD ,somid • 

.»i<IWution.IOj fJh& 1'1Jflk.j~O'If8. 

~"be rocktôrma.tions of ·the W estem. Penmsu~ m. ~l.lllJ 
orGtor, a.re as fOllows :-

N~~, %d:trtidl!\g.~e~I~.t01éb 'à'tîél t'Hèi<Iteftltm'il. 
!G,Wsi~as-: ~ ~lid liihe!i®D~s. 
Ccimi"fé'toùsl~~s. 

diltflnittmi>Wilai 
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Niagara gf'fi'IIIP.,.._A bea.utiful exhibition. of this 'mth\ation 

is displayed on the Sydeî1hat!l Road, on the sevenfuenth and 
eighteenth l'Ob! of the fust concession of Flamboro' West, near 
Dundas, where the following' ascending section ci the etrata. 
was careful)y measured, previous to. $ettirng olllt to ttlace the 
boundary northward. 

Section I. 
ft. in. 

1. Whitish and grey sandstone with ferruginous spots, being 
partofthegrey1taDd. ..................................... , ........ ,.ljL. S 0 

2. Thin arenaceous beds, which weatber yellowis:h, d'ivided 
by blue or grey shales in thin partings............... .... ... 0 11 

3. Compact calcareous s'andstone in two beàs, with a thin 
pyritifero11!1 parting ; small nodules of iron pyrites, fuo-
oids and other fossils, weatherout on expose~es. 1 • 9 

4. Bànds of aYenaceoûil dark gre}' or bluish lirnestone, soma-
times slightly pink, and wéathering to a pale red, with 
partings·of dal'k grey or olue, and sometirnes black or 
buit colol'ed atgiThtéëo'uil and arenaceous shales, con
taining oora.1s, lfuglls, 'fentaculites and trilobites.......... 1 () 

5. Bluish-grey â"rgillacéou's shâies, with thin bands of im
pure calcitt'etJùs 'rock"With foBBils (eoials, lfleils, tentacu· 
lites, entm'niU!s a)ld t'r11obite's,) and pa:tches of greenish 
sbale, the lawè'r ba"fl.dl! gtè.nU1ar and marked with sman 
green gpats ................ ............................... -....... 8 0 

6. Bufr colored shales with thin calcareous bands, with corals, 
bivalve shèlls àhd terülculiles .............................. ~. 12 0 

---32 8 
This is up to the tep ef 'lltie ·epar~)' éD fhe11evetfl~enth Ibt, • 

nnd •the follow.i.ng is in oontin.ua.tion -ftom fu& là'Bt ln~rt
tioned bed, where eq~nsed o:a tb& trave'Hed raad art 'the 
eighteentà .iat-;--

7. Conoe-a!led b:y dabû,_........,., __ ...,._...,.,. .... ... , ........ .-. '7 4 
8. Bluish-grey èmgillaoaons t11r1d. cii.1'411.Moi!M êffle-, Wlth -i'îldu-

ratet'l. argillaceoull bands ....... ~ ....... .w •••.• ,, ....... ...-.~ ...... 1'1 9 
9, Green anà gre:r &ltJiHaceous, tmlcll.ft!'C1ll&, .ani al'enaëe'èus 

~hale, with hard arenaceous aBd oalœreuus banè teo. 
0 'W1JJ'd's1he ~•11---lll.llllllill.lllltl .. lllllll.llll .. tiii.IIIIUII'illlf 10 8 

10. Thin hard red calcareous and arenaceous bands............ 1 0 
11. Green argillace~us and arenaceous sbale..................... 2 0 
12. Bëd marly shale...................................................... 4 0 
13. Red oaloareo-arenaceous rock, holding various fossile, 

mostly small corals and fucoids. This probably re
presents the iron ore bed of Rochester...................... 7 0 
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14. Red oalcareo-arenaceous rock, of the same ohataoter as 
before, beooming brownish-rec1Jat the top, with part-

ft. in. 

inge of red marly shale holding numerous fossils, corals, 
bivalve shells and tenfaculites......... .... ...... ...... ... ... .. 1 8 

lS. Red argillaceous shale with green stripes and patche~ 
and three bands of red and green limestone........... .... 5 0 

16. Pale green argillaceons sha)e, with three bands of lime-
stone................................................................. 5 0 

17. Greenishoalcareous, argillaceous and slightly arenaceous 
shale, with thin divisions of a greener shaJe........ .... 1 3 

18. Pale green or bl11ish calcareous sandstone, with iodules 
of iron pyrites, ferruginoll8 stains and etripes, and ob-
scure fucoids, corals and shells. ...... .•• •• ....... .• • .•• ... ... 1 9 

19. Bands of calcareous sandstone with partings of green or 
bluish argillaceous shale stained with iron, and holding 
nodules of pyrites ; encrinites, corals and broken shells 
prevail in great abundance at the top ............... , .. ·- 3 10 

20. Green or bluish a~llaceous shale ... ,........... ...... ......... 1 3 
21. Grey limestone with Penta'IMf"US in abundance and a few • 

other fossile ; joints and crevices are inorusted with 
orange-red oalc-spar .•...••..•...•••...••••.••••..••..••••.•..• .,., 1 0 

22. Thin bedded blue limestone, with thin partings ofbluish
grey shale, beautifully arranged in very regular beda 
from 16 to 18 inohest~hick; the stone is used for build-. . 
1ng pnt;Poees ......•......•.........•..•. ,........................... 7 0 

23. A massive bed of blue limestone used for building pur
poees, and known by masons and quarry-men as the 

ft'Defeet btJRCi •••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••.••••••• , ••••••• ,,....... 5 6 
24. Blnish-grey, sometimes nearly black, argillaoeous, are

naceous, and calcareous alaty rock, hard and soiid in 
the l>ed~ but decomposing and crumbling when ex-
posed to the atm.osphera. .••..•••••••••••••• , •• • • •• •. • .• . •. . ..• 5 0 

25. Massive solid beds of bluish-grey limestone, with great 
numbers of encrinites, the beda parted by very thin 
layera of buff colored argillaceous shal.e ......... "'"'"' 19 3 

26. Dark bluish-grey argillaceous shale; this is a weil marked 
band, traceable for a long distance, •. , ........ :.............. 1 0 

!!7. Biue and grey Iimesto~e, with bands of ohert and dis-
seminated ohert nodules ............................ ,........... 20 0 , 

-1216 
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Resting on \his cherty band in the channel of a small 
brook, on the property of Mr. Logie, seventeenth lot 
of the second concession of Flambor'o' West, the as
cending section continues as follows :-

~- Dark brownish colored bede of bituminons and slightly 
silicious Iimestone, with obscure fossils, and small 
cry.stals,nd 11pecks of galena... .• .••.••••••••••••••••••.••••• 10 0 

29. Dark grey bituminons limestone, in rough irregular beds. 5 0 
30. CGncealed by debris................................................ 5 0 
31. Thin regular beds of black bituminons Iimestone.......... 2 0 
32. Black bituminons shale ........... -.-· ..... , ..... - ... ,.. ..... ._... 1 0 
33. Dark brown and blackish, very bituminons rock of a cal

careous oharacter, in thin beds with rough irregular sur-
~8.1 ..................................... .••..••• :.................... 2 0 

34. Dark brown and blackish bituminons, calcareous rock as 
before, with divisions of black shalë, holding crystals 
of galena with Leptena a~d other fossils.................. 5 0 

35. Black slaty shale, with Conularia.. .... ..... ... ............ .... 2 0 
36. Dark grey and blackish, very bituminons limestone, with 

black shale at the top; fossile abonnd, chiefiy Stropho-
~ ............. - ..... - ....... ._ .... - .....•. -·-·-········ .. ······ 8 0 

37. Compact dark brown and blackish bituminons limestone... 2 0 
38. Black bituminons shaly limestone ..................... ,......... 1 0 
39. Concealed by debris ................................. A............. 2 0 
40. Black bituminons and partiatly sùioious ~imestone beda 

with obscure fossilR................................................. 5 0 
41. Black bituminons silicious lime stone as before..... ... ... .. 3 0 
42. Slaty Iimestone, spfitting int<r thin regular and even 

platœ .... -··················-······································· 2 0 
43. Slaty limestone as before, with hard bands of 6 inches 

thick :lnterstratified............................................... 2 6 
44. Dark brown and blackish bituminons and arenaceous 

shale, with trilobite taifa........................................ 0 6 
45. Brownish, bituminons limestone bede, with partinga 

and thin bands of dark brown bituminons shale ......... 15 0 
--68 0 

Total thfo"kn.ess ••.•••.••.••.•••.• , •••.•••••••.••••• ..,.-•••• 2222 

• The top of the grey band at the commencement of this sec-
tion was found to be 2Q4 feet above the level of the Desjard.in 
Canal; and â.t Spenser's Mills, on the fourteenth lot of the first 
concession of the township, the bed measures about ten fèet 
in thickness, and is there seen to rest upon the red m.arl of 
the Medina group. 

B 
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A vertical '$e6Ûofi is li'kewi.Se exhibited at the falls on Spencer 
Creek, in the tweffth lot t>hhe );econd cancession of the town
ship, where an eye-sketch Of its mem'bers in descending order 
was made as follows :--

Sectitm II. 
1·- < • • :Bitumi:nous Jimestones ·an:d èba.res ( 45 to !lB of Section 1)...... 55 0 

Cherty limest'ones, ~·····-···························•··········• ... 15 0 
Thickbedded blue and grey Ilmestone-s, (26 a:nd ~~) ............ 25 o-
Argillaceoue and arenaceous shalss, ~............. .......... ... 6 0 
Massive limé~onés ftom 'the TOp of the five-feet b'and tO' tùe 

foot of the ~Ils (231l\.ld"B) ....................................... 12 0 

113 (J 

The rocks of the-se sections frequently form two separate and 
distinct terraces, the lower aad more decidedly marke'd es
carpment exposiag more or less ·of the strata below the cherty 
limestone bande, whieh cap the precipices- at Flamboro' West,. 
and on the opposite side ·of 'the valley of the Desjardin, near 
Hamilton ; while the upper eS(latptnent, c-oinposed of the bitu
minons limestones ~nd shales, rises more gradually in a suc
céssion of staps, terminating at the summit in a vast extent oî 
table land. 

The lower terrace wasfollowed from Flamboro' West, in ·an 
easterly direction, throttghFlamôoro' East mto Nelson, in which 
townsbipit takes a sweepingtumïothe 'north, and thence main-
. taining a very straight course nearly due north, it passes through 
the south-east corner ofNassaga.weya, the centre of Esquesing, 
the north-west corner of Chinguacousey, and reaches Caledon; 
here it shews a deep sintts'to tire·'W'elrtward, on the Credit, ana 
sweeps round to the north-West corner of Albion, which it 
intersects, curving thence through the $>Uth-west corner of . 
Ajala ; from this it runs westward to the N ottawa, ·ÎD Mono, and 
fllfJ;)ftng a de'ep bay, occupied by the vallef.of the river, it again 
tums north, and pa:ssing ·up the middle of th~ town$hifl, on 
·tbe third concession, it reaches 1\fulmèr, ma;kes anothor bay, 
whi<Sh touches the town line of Melancthon, ·a:ad runs up 'tt> 
Nottawasaga, crosmng the •town Hne on the H urontario Road ; 
r~ a lit tl~ to the west ·qf mmtJ;t -in this. township, it veers to 
the westward, and 'intersecta the north:.east eomer. of O~:rey, 
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pr-ooeed,i.ng thence actoss-t.b.e .south-west corner of ·Colling.wœd, 
and .readhing the Bea ver R~er i.Ii Eu,phrasia.. On this rivwo it 
makee a deep, nanow, sollther.Jv sinus into ~enûsia., and 
retums northwarà to St. Vinoent. i.n which it hoids !1 nQ~· 
wasterly cour.se, ;wd.rorming a oorispicuous p.romonto:ey on the 
tow.n line betwe&a this and Sydenham, it turns westoody, agd 
.strikes the Owen Sc:mnd Road, abo111.t a ·mile and a quarter 
from the lake slwre, ~ear the village 0f Sydeg.hlml. 

The sand&tone or· grey band was seen at intervals ali the way 
frem ·Flam.boro' West to the towu.ship ofMoo.o, WJ.rYing in ~ 
ness from ·ten to twen~ feet, but ~erving .a ~etty unilo@ 
lithological eh:a.racter ; and in~tions of its presence were
observed in tbe township of N ottawaaaga., while ex;a.m~g· 
that part in 1843. It bas not, howeve:r, come under .nzy obseY.. 
vation in any of the townships west of Nottawasa.ga, nor is its 
presence indicated b-y angular fragmen~s as in that tow~slgp. 
This sandstOoe, wherever it lt.as been ol;lserved, is a whitish QI 

pale grey, fine, granular rock, sometimes striped and spotted 
with ferrughwus stains ; it is always weil adapted for building 
purpoees, Md, in many instanaes, is a very beautiful and eal!ily 
worked mat.erial. lt has long been e.xstell'Sively quarried near 
Hamilton and at W merdown, in the township of Flamboro' 
East, and is equally capable ofbeing worked nearly ail the way · 
plong its outerop, fto the township of MQno. In many plaœs 
it is lilrewise of excellent quality fGT grindstooes, for the manu
factme of which it is used throughoat the country in which it 
i-s known, and its a.pplioations th us render it a rock of consider
able eoonomic impor11a.noe in its district. 

The massive beds of eacrinal litt'le&toDe, whiah have be~n 
shown in Section, I. (25) to pass below the cherty band (27) hald 
the crest of the lower escarpmeat, north from ·Flamboro' East, a11d 
appear to attain a graduai increase in thickness, advane.fng to 
the northward. A.t Mr. MeN aughton's farm, on the seventh lot 
of the seventh concession of NaiSagaweya, there.is a vertioal 
precipice ofliro~stone, vary-ing from eighty to a hundred feét in 
height; ~nd near Mr. Strange's mill, on the fourtb lot-of the fourth 
concession of Eramosa, a branch of the River Speed runs 
between vertical and solid calca.reaus cliffs of six.ty to eighty 
feet, :w.here divisional planes of.stta.tili.cation appear to.je, ~bsent; 



the Credit in:Caledon is flanked by similar cliffs in rnany.places, 
fully a hundred feet in height, which, ascending the valley, meet 
and fonn a crescent shaped precipjce, over which the river is 
precipitated in a cascade ; and in the valley of th~ N ottawa, in 
Mono, the same character prevails ; similar cliffs were observed 
in the townships of Mulmer and N ottawasa.ga, and are men• 
tioned in the Report of 1843; and in the valley of the Beaver 
River, in Euphra~a and Artemisia, the same limestone is at least 
1,20 feet thick. These solid cliffs of limestone, however, pro
bably contain aU the strata between the pentamems band and 
the top of the encrinallimestone ( 21 to 25 of Sec. 1) of Flam
boro' West, and this band, holding abundance of its characteris
tic fossil, was observed at the foot of the cliff, on the thirteenth 
lot of the .first concession north of what is called the Centre Road 
in the township of Sydenham, and traced for a considerable 
distance, while angular fragln.ents, holding the fossil, were seen 
in several other places in nearly the same position as regards 
the escarpment. 

· Huge caverns are of frequent occurrence at the base of this 
timestone, among the most extensive of which that were visited, 
was one on the twelfth lot of the second concession, east of the 
Hurontario Road, in Mono, on a branch of the Nottawasaga 
River, and another near Mr. Strange's mill, aheadymentioned as 
in the fourth lot of the fourth concession of Eramosa, on a 
branch of the Speed. The latter ca vern extends under the cliff 
for between thirty andforty yaxds, and is about the same in width 
-at the mouth ; the roof, which is about fi vè or six feet high at the 
entrance, slopes towards the floor inwft.rds, and at the tennina
iion of the distance speci.fied, the space betw~en is insufficient 
'to permit a man's body to pass, so that the extent of the ca vern 
lbeyond is unknown ; the roof and fl.oor are studded with small 
-stalactitic incrustations. 

The ·shales and thin bedded Iimestones ( 18 ta 2 of Sec. 1,) 
which intervene between these limestones and the grey band, 
-are generally concealed from view by a talus of debris, while 
the sandstone crops out from below, and fonns a low terrace 
ofits own. · 

The encrinal lim~stones are every where qualified ta make 
a duiable_and handsome buildillg stone, and in sorne parts, when 
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suificiently removed 'from atmospheric influences, might be 
llsed as . a marble for common ornamental purposes. Most of 
its beds are likewise of good quality for burning intQ lime. 

The cherty strata which rest on the encrinallimestone in the 
Section (.27) were not seen in contact with them to the north 
of Flamboro', any where along the outcrop of the latter, but 
they occur in this relation, where the strata are exposed on the 
banlŒ ofthe north-east branch of the Speed, near Strange's mills 
in Eramosa. The ebert in this place is rouch less abundant in 
quantity, however, than in the cliff of Flamboro' West, and the 
escarpment near Hamilton. 

The bituminons limestones and shales which constliute the 
upper terrace, occut>y a breadth "of country, varying from 
eightetHP to twenty or twenty-two miles. The upper beds were 
seen in the channel of the River Speed, at the bridge on the 
Brock Road, and other places in the immediate neighbourhood 
of the tow.n of Guelph, and sections of the group were observ
ed at severa! places between-Guelph and Strange's mills, in 
Eramosa. The vallèy of the Eramosa branch of the Speed, below 
the town line of Puslinch, is bounded on eitheJ side by vertical 
cliffs of this part of the formation ; they are from twenty to thirty 
feet high, and expose the following ascending section :-

ft. in. 
Strongly bituminons black limestone without observed fossils, 12 0 
Brown, very bituminons limestol1e, ................................... . 7 0 
Pale brown, very bituminons Iimestone totbe top of the escarp-

ment,.................................................................... 7 0 

26 0 
N ear McFarlane's ta vern, in the second lot of the third conces

sion of Guelph, on the Eramosa Road, there is another section, 
which is as follows in ascending arder :-

ft. in. 
Very dark brown, strongly bituminouslimestone, in beds of about 

one foot each, ............................... ,. ............................ . 4 0 
Dark brown bituminons limestone, brittle, hard and compact, in 

several beda, ................•......•..................................... 2 0 
2 6 
4 0 

Dark brown bitunÏ.i.nous and slightly granular limestone, ........ . 
Brown, very bituminons granular Itmàatmle, .......................... . 
Pale buff or whitish colored, slightly bituminons limestone with 

ëorals,..-................................. , ........................... ~ ....•.. 3 0 

15 6; 



A: short di&tf1llllM nom the pbce whW'e this last. sec.ti.oo: was 
msasmed, there oceUin'ed about six. feet of black shale and 
thin bedded Ume silone, which probabl:y pa-ss below. 

The upper beds of the bitumin€lUB part of the formation were 
struek on the Grand River, ne ar the town line, between Garr&
fraxa and Nichol, and portions of the same rocks are nposed 
in the bed of that river, from that point to the highest part of 
it that was reached, which, according to the measurement made, 
was to the eighth concession of Luther,. near the town :tina 
between it and Amuanth. These rœks are no where so bim
minous on the Grand River as they are farther to the soutlr, 
nor are ihe black shales observed on that ri 'V el' at ali. The ful
lowing ascending section w-àS measured• in a cliif on the fif
teanth lot, between the eleventh ~d twelftih eoncessions ei 

· G8'1'118Œra:xa, on the :river b8lrlk :-

Compact buff oolored limestone oompollillg the bed of the rivel,',. 
Drab~""ay limilstone,. with fretl'ed csllalar swfuce~ aad ealfities 

sbowinl{ o.bsou.re- impressions of~ ...................... ~ ... ,...... 
:Orab-grey limestone, s.tained and stri:ged with oxide of iwn,; •. ~. 
Dntb-grey limeston3, slightly a.tezmceons, ............................. . 
.,..~e~t,. ........................ _ .......................................... . 
Pale grey~ haRI, oompaot, aliglltly bituminoua limesCone, with 

oavities supposed to have held mils, ...•.......•....•.. ., ...... 
Very hard~ wlaitld~grey limestone, slight!Y:silicious', with obscure 

ôtgaklio rematafl, •• ~ •••• , " ••• •" ••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Drab and grey Iimestone, afewthin beds at thEO bottoDl) ........... . 
Grey Hmestonil, with obseure .Ofgaaic rem&ins, ....................... . 
Bluislt-grey, hard, compact Iimestone, with cavities and orystals 

afoalc-&par, •••. _ ....• ~ .................................................. . 
Dlùi'sh-grey, hard, oàmpaot lhnestone, in irregular, rough surfaced 

beda to th& fop of tite 6HII; ....................................... - •••• 

ft; in. 
() 9 

0 2 
0 3 
0 8-
3 & 

3 0 

4 0 
2 6 
I 0 

2 0 

4 0 

20 2 · 

The upper part of the bituminons limestone cros-ses the 
Owen Sound Road, about six or seven miles :&om the vilfage 
·of Sydenham. 

With the exception. of building stone and li:mestooe for the 
kiln, there is little of economi~ impol'tance assooiated with this" 
part of the formation, but good material for either of those pur
poses ean be found in abundance, and stone from its bede is 
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us.ed for !t~, w.b.e~v~ e:l!i:pQeW.~~ of" thE) rock a.pprrnwh . 
• a. ~Se.ttled paPt. 

RumOUl'S are ourNn.t t:Brough the cou:ntry of t1ae exist~noe of 
l.ead ores, which~ {rom the positioP.. usually indicated~ would: 
appear to belong to these tocks ; but as there is rn no ~anc~ 
~hat has come und er tn.y; ob$erv:~~ion, an)\ evideQCe of the exis
t-ence of mineral veins, Ol' of disturb~Iilces in the strata to le ad ta 
the ~pectation of them, t:be p.roba.bility is gr-eatly a,g:ainst the 
cil.iscovery o{ the miner-al in such· qua.ntity as to justify minin3 
ope»atiom•. 17hat isolated crysta.ls of ga1ena are not unf.requalilt\,"w 
fQUAd in tbe ~o.ck, sometimes in considerable abundanoa, 
and t:hat fossil shells are o'ocasionaJ.ly :replaced by that miner~ 
Î:$, beyoad doubt ; mention w.as made of such instances in 
the Report of 1843, bat it does aot on that acoount by any 
litleans follow, that the quantity in.a»y. one pla.ce ia sufficient to 
l!endfiU' its. e:xtraet.ion profitable. While at Glilelph, 1 was Ïfl
formed that lead had be.en found in lar§B suantity at Mr . . 
Strange'a mill in Eramosa; upoB en.quiry. of Mn. Stl!ange bim-: 
self1 kowever, the :report proved to, lDe a gross· e:xa;gg.eratiQS;, 
ioo.nde.d upan the :&ct, that while qu.:qry;ing out some rock fm t~ 
cons1ruction of his mill buildingt~, h.e haq stoock a b.ed o:f lime
$tone, about six or seven inches. in 1lhiakness, in whieh there 
was. an aggregation of c:nystals of g-aleBat forming a si:auo~ 
string of fifteen or tw:enty fe.et in l.engtà, branching iniu a faw 
similaF smaller strings. 'l'bis polti@n of the bed in question ha<} 
been totally removed previous to. th~ time of my Visit, bnt the. 
{~ce of the bed belQw w;as distinctly e.xposed, withont an)! 
a.ppearance of a. mineral vein of any kiud, but still G<mtaini:og 
isola~ed ccystala of galena ; &om ali of which it ma,y be infe.r
wd, that the a,ggregation m cryat~. was confined to one small 
pe.d,. alil.d the whole q~.~ount of lead, ot1 l'emoval, appea.rs ta 
have b!:"len iosignificantly small. At this. place, howe-..rer, the 
rooks w~re oba€rved to undulate iilightly, sh.owing a dip at one 
&pe.t of r~tbe.~ o.-..re.J:~ ten degrees to the sou.th-west, and of about 
tne ~ame amount to the north--we$t a.ml no~h at otbers, but t.h6 
movement~ Wïhich ha v~ OO<W-sioned thls variation from th~ usua} 
.Dtmdy hotizonta.l po$i,io~ have p-rol;>a.\>1,1 heen too sllght ta 
tleeasion any great amou:at of dislocation . 

. Gyp,aiferous gt'<ntJI.~S.uneeedin.g the p1eviou.s.ly mentioned 
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deposits, aré a set of limestones, which, ·in a former Report, 
were classed with the Niagara rocks, but have since be_en found • 
by Mr. Hall, of New York, to ëontain certain fossils peculiar 
tothe Onondaga salt group, and probably ought, in const!quence, 
to be ~ssbciated with the gypsiferous formation, of which they 
form the base. An undoubted difference exists in minera} 
as weil as fossil character, between them and the beds upon 
which they repose ; they are usually of a pale yellowish 0'1" 

buff color, free · from any bituminons substances, and sorne 
of the beds are granular. These limestones are extensively 
developed on the banks of the Grand River fro"m. about a mile 
above Middleton Bridge, which crosses on the twenty-:first or 
twenty-second lot of the sixth concession of Dumfries, where 
they dip at a gentle angle about south-west, up to .the june
tian of the Speed, above Preston, and they continue exposed 
up the Sf>eed for a short distance. They again come out at 

' Guelph, where tpey are displayed on the banks of the Speed, 
near the divisional line between the fourth and :fifth conces
sions, and at several· places in" the immediate vicinity of the 
town. The same rocks appear next on the Grand R!vc:c, about 
two miles below the junction of the Irvine, and continue ex
posed in bold vertical cliffs on each side of the river, nearly up 
to the town line between Garrafraxa and Nichol, where they 
come in contact with the lower fotmation. They are likewise 
exhibited 011 the banks of the Rocky Saugee11, 011 the twelfth 
lot of the third concession of Bentick, and up•the stream as far 
as about one mile east of the Owen Sound Road. Finally, 
an outc:r"op was observed on the Owen Sound Road, on or 
about the fourth lot of the first concession of Sullivan. From 
the latter point they probably run in a north-west direction to 
the Rivière au Sable (north) and Chief's Point on Lake Huron, 
but that portion of their course has not yet been examined. · 

The remarkable bivalve shell so characteristic of these beds, 
to which my attention was drawn by the Rev. Mr. Bell, who 
had collected many specimens of it previous to my first visit to 
Galt, and to which Hall has since gi.ven the name of Megala
mus Oanadensis, was observed at all the places above enumer
ated, in sorne instances in immense numbers, and in a tolerable 
state of preseTVation, wh ile În others it was scarce and "obscure-
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ly recpgnizable, but in almost aU instances it exhibited (')ruy 
im~ide casts. This shell appears to belong eciusively to the 
upper portion of the limestones, none having been observed in 

• any of the )ower beds. lt was seen in grea test abondance at 
Galt and at Elora, on the Grand River, associated wf: numer
ous other o1ganic remains, chiefly corals and spiral univalves; 
two among the latter are considered recognizable, as Loxo
nema Boydii and Euomphalus sulcatus, figured by Hall as 
characteristic fossils of the Onondaga salt group; both of them 
are met with in aU the beds of this part of the formation in 
Canada, and are very numerous in most. From the ob.scure 
condition in which the Megalamus Canadensis frequently 
occius, it is not improbable that while examining the coast of 
Lake Huron, between Cape Hurd and the Rivière au Sable 
(north,) this fossil may have been overlooked, and the resem
blance in mineral character between the rocks now known 
to contain it, and the limestones that exist on that part of the 
coast, rather favors the supposition, that farther examina.tion 
may determine sorne points to belong to this group ; in the 
meantime, however, farther evidence is requisite before a de-
cided opinion can be given. • • 

On the banks of the Irvine and Grand River, near their 
jonction below Elora, perpendicular cliffs of these limestones 
occur, varying in height from seventy-five to eighty or eighty
two feet in the following ascending order : 

Pale grey or drab colored massive beds of limestone, with fossile, ft. in. 
among which are numerous univalves resembling Loxonema 
Boydii andEuomphalus BUloatus, ...................... :............. 56 0 

Buff colored corallimestone, with a stratum of about three feet, 
near the middle filled with Megalamus Canadensig,......... ... 14 0 

Thin beds of compact drab colored limestone, with small cavities 
and cracks lined wlth calc-spar,.. ....... ...... ............. ......... 12 0 

82 0 

In the former Report, the shales and limestones with which 
the workable gypsum is found associated, were described as 
occurring on the banks of tlÎe Grand River, nearly all the way 
from Dunnville, in the township of M~mlton, to sorne distance 
above Paris, in the township of Dumfries. They cross the 
River below Middleton Bridge, and then disappe?-r below a vast 



t:hic.k~s· 0~ cl·:rift, e<!!WipGl$13diQf clay., gra;vel a-nd saqd., and. th~ 
have. l'll<lwlie:œ· .en seen. iLl plaoe: in. tWY: of the t~wnahip!t 
p>.assed.t!N:ough northward, between that place BJnd th~ Saqg~~"' 
Div:M, in: 1lln.e townshipS; 0f Brant and Ca;ni~k. 

'Ehe. f0Jilpwing aseending section wa_s J:lle.asu:red, oa tbe banks 
of the ~geen, @n the thirtieth lot o{ the first ~onceasiD~ 
soutJh, ~ theo Dif.trham: Rtoad in the township of Bran\:-.-

'IThii'l11-beùded, greenish colored Iimestone, slightly. bitnminous4 ••• 

(l~n~eii!Jtt<:h. b.at hQ]ding a large a;ccumulatiolil of debris, c)liefiy 
,. :(r~gments of red and green shale, and dtab colored liq~eston.e., 

sorne of which. was supposed to be wa.ter-l~e,, .••• , ...•••. ~··· 
Green shale with S!IIall quantities of red_ shale interlnixed, hold

ing one strong band of drab colored limestone about one foot in 
ài011taeSSr• of'l'e• • !ile 'if •• • •• ,,., ,.._,.,.._ • t<le •• .-... 4'•• • '•'\ •• ..... • •• • • .,. ••.• rito of.e •• ,,_,. ·- • 

lqiiib eoJoJed liœestone anc;l shal~;~, alteff!a.ting in thin, qloBfll "Qa~d!l., 
~;ome of ·the limestane holqing smalllenti,cull!-r crys.ta~ o( 

ft.. iJI.. 
2, Q 

25. 0 

25 0 

ealc~spaJ,.., .. _ •. ,,, ... ," ....... ,.~ .. , ....•. , .•......... , ... 9 •• , •• .,..., •• , •••••• _,_ •• ,_ 25 0 
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At t:.he. s~it of the. b311.:1k w-as.ÏOli;Ilq \1! sm~ll slab o.fi dark 
bufÏ colored arenace<Jus lirnestone, show.mg :numerous oa::;ts o{ 
fl,smahl bivaJ.ve. $heJl, r<Bsembling casts f~nd a.t the top of 
~e fel'lJlUltion neaJl Haldimand, and al11ggestjng a Gomp~:ri~OJili 
w:itû Qytlherilnp,; aU.a of Conrad. 

In the bed of the Saugeen, on the secol;ld lot of thtl seve.n~ 
co.ncession of Mr. Brough's recent survey o{ Brant, near th6} 
commencement o{ a. great bend,. Qallede by: the surveyo~s the 
Ox Bow, there are beds of pal.e drab colered bituminons lime
stone, holding small }enticular eavities, frequently before re
marked as common in the limestone rocks of ~he gypsifero~ 
formation. These are overlaid by a bed of black bitqminous 
ahale,. which is surmounted by buff colored very bituminons 
limestone, varying in the ihickness of the beds from three 
inuhes ta :tWanly. tw0 feet. Small le.Jllt.itlula;.r .ory&-wJ• of QaJ,c
re_par.. QCieUJ: Ïlril these bed.iit.,. and the cra{lk.ft ~nd d~visional plan~a 
~re. marke<! by a tbi,n oo~iing of blAC! k. b~m.1ainoua ma t16ill· 

Na gypsumn was obse;rw~ in the; lQ~ali;tiee;. of a.ny o{ tlw ab.ov-a 
ll!fU~tio:Jalï!l,. no.r. were th~~~ rumours of :itfl h.avi:r!lg bes.a foUHd in. 
a.ll:Y'· pru:t m the country al0ng th~ Une. Q.f atrlke b@tween th~ 



.. 
Hra:l'ld·Rfitve.r, near. Paris, amb Laie Huron ; mev&'llthel.es.Rtha 
d!.a:racter of the cr;nm~ry, in many parts, is ~eh as-mà)'l be 3t:lf>' 
posed to indicate its pl'esence. Sharp conical bills an<Lmounds, 
and large circnlar sinks or depressions, such as bave been cl.es
eribed in a former R:eport, as of frequent occurrence in the gyp
siferons country, were ob::;erv.ed between Bridgeport and Ber
lin~ in the township of Waterloo, and in se veral parts along the 
course o€ the Saugeen; and. it is extremely probable that as im
provtmlent advanees, and~ the bHls are eut iDlto where wads . 
bap.pen t0- intersect them, this useful mineral will eventu~y 
be fmmd in many places. 

Moftt of the beds of rossiliferous li'Illestone, at the base of 
this fonnation, are weil adapted for buil.ding and lime~bu.minq, 
and.are· la:rgel~ quaœried for bath purpose.s at Galt, Guelph, Elora 
and· Fergu;s. At Guelph one sttong band, of tbree feell œntpT 
ward-s in thiekness, beiag of a. in.e11 grain and less fossilifeJ"ous 
1)b.a.n-the: others, may be W'l!l'>ugbt hrto an exceedingly l>la.n<iraome 
ma.'teriai for fa.cing buildings., and is C'al}llab.le of heing dresssd 
to a verY' smooth surface. 

Bed·s of hydraulie lime are occa:siottally found associa!ed·witl'i. 
the sbales aad limesfones of the· upper part of the group ; meil 
beds Wffi'e found at Point Douglu, on Lake Huron, in the p!'&

'O'Ï'Ol'l.S y.ear, and they are welllmown on the Grand Rivm: below 
Paris. Rock of apparenùy similar quality was obsel1VIœd 
a.mong the shales of the Saugeen; but unfortun!lt~ly the speci
mens eollected at tl:\e latter plooe, wh:i:ch were to h.aiV6' been 
forwarded through the kindness of Mr. Jacklson, hav-e not 
al!l'ived, and no opportmrlty of testing their quality, tmerefo:re, 
hâs yet offered. A bed of excellent water-lim:e, belongmg to 
the fmmation, was f.ound on the fourteenth lot of the second 
~ncession of B:ral!ltfœ:d, the property of Lie ut. CoL Burrows, on 
the left bank of the Grand River, a sa.m~e of which wa-s tested 
by Ml'. Hunt ; "Ming burnt and pttlve:dsed, it set under wa.ter in 
the course of five minutes. 

Oorniferous limestone-Limestone holding fossils cbarae'OO.P. 
istic of 1he oo:mifeJOUIS formation, Wa& obse:rved in two places · 
ne3.1! the ~oogeen, both wîthin a short dis~ance of tlhe towllll-Hne 
&iVIiding· Brant from Greenook. One of the localities was on 
the sixth lot of the :first conc~sion, wath of the Du11ham Road 
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in Brant, the property of Mr .. Johnson, where a well having 
been sunk by the ~roprietor, through eight or ten feet of soil 
and drift, a buff colored bituminons limestone was met with, 
highly oharged with fossils, among which Atrypa affinis and 
other bivalve shells, several univalves, a trilobite and vari~s 
corals occurred. The other locality was on the second lot on 
the line between the sixth and seventh concessions of the same 
township, in the bed of a small brook, whîch flows clown the 
high bank of the Saugeennear the Ox Bow. Drab colore~ thin 
bedded limestones were here met with, without fossils, and in 
mineral character resembling the upper portion of the Gypsi
ferous ·group, and theywere overlaid by grey calcareous roC'ks, 
holding ebert, and containing obscure fossils, chiefly corals. 
' A section of about twelve feet of the Corniferous limestone 

formation is displayed on the banks of the north branch of the 
Thames, at the village of St. Mary, between the seven
teenth and eighteenth concessions of Blanchard. The rock is 
exposed for about a mile and a-half above, and about the same 
distance below the bridge, which crosses the river at St. 
Mary; its color is brownish-grey, occasionally weathering to 
a green linge ; it is very bituminons, \nd holds numerous 
fossils, principally a small species of Leptena, a shell resem
bling Atfypa concentrica, figured by Hall, and encrinites in 
smaller numbers. 

Portions of the same formation have aheady been represent
ed as occurring on the south branch of the Thames, near 
W oodstock, in the county of Oxford; but south from that 
place no exposures of any kind of rock have been met with or 
beard of in place, at any point nearer than Port Dover, on Lake 
Erie. From Port Do ver the exposures occur at intervals along 
the coast, easterly to the termination of the lake at Fort Erie, 
and are usually very fossiliferous ; among numerous other 
forms Pterinea? cardiformis, Strophomena undulata and Hippa
rion y x ( .Atrypa) consimilaris of Hall, are considered recognis
able. 

The rock exposures in the western part of the Peninsula are 
rerilarkably few, and only one of any Îptportance, belonging to 
the formation, came under my notice during the time 1 was 
engaged in examining that part of the country. This was on 
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the Sydenham River, on the twenty-eighth lot of the fourth con· 
cession of Zone, according to the old survey, but in the 
Township of Euphemia by the new, at Smith's mills, 
where there are .about four beds exhibited in the channel of' 
the river, each from sixteen to eighteen inches in thickness; 
the rock here is a blue 'limestone, very fossiliferous, the pre· 
vailing species being a Spirifer, of which sorne portions of the 
rock appear to be almost enti.rely cGmposed. The dip of the 
beds here is ne arly north-west at a vers. small rate of inclination, 
probably about forty or forty·five feet in a rnile, and they pass 
below the black shales of the Hamilton group, which crop out 
on the next southerly reach of the Sydenham, above the Zone 
Mills. 

Limestone, 1 was informed by Mr. Parr, appears likewise 
on the twelfth lot of the first concession, east of the communi-
cation road near Blenheim, in the township of Harwîch, and 
on the twentieth or twenty-first lot of th~ eighth concession of 
Raleigh, but the information was not obtained, unfortunately, 
until 1 had passed through that part of the country. 

Hamilton shales.-A portion of this formation was observed 
in the bed of th~ River Sydenham, at . !he Zone Mills, on the 
town-line between Zone and Dawn, and at intervals on the 
same stream for between four and five miles above that point, 
in a reach running nearly on the town-line for about that dis· 
tance. The rock in this localily is a black, very bituminons, 
brittle shale, holding numerous nodules and crystals of iron 
pyrites, but no species of o:rganic . remains could be dis
covered in it. 1 was informed, however, that a form ( which, 
judging from the descri.ption given, was probably a trilobite) 
was occasionally found, while the rock was being quarried for 
the purpose of underpinning sorne of the buildings then in the 
course oftheir construction. 

The for~ation was not seen in place in any other part visit-
ed during the season : neither did 1 hear of any other locality 
in which it is known, but the bituminons springs, which prob
ably owe their origiri to it~ and are kno'Yn to exist on the line 
of strike, in the townships of Enniskillen, Zone and Mosa, 
may be fairly supposed as indications of its presence beneath, 
in which case it would appear probable that a belt of the for-
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matien stretches aeross tl:J.e ·prunt of the -Paninsula and e.xten.ds 
from Kettle Point aad .the Rivière au Sable (sonth) . to .the 
B.ondeau, alld may possibly skirt the coast of Lake Er.i.e far 
·sorne distance down. 

The rock found at Zone Mills has occasiona.Uy been ap,plied 
in-a rude manner for building the foundatlons of wooden houses, 
but the .nature m the material is èy no means such asto render 
it' genemlly useful for such a purpose, as on exposure to the at
mosphere, it soon decomposes a.nd crumbles to p.ieces. 

Jlrlfl.-Jt has already bsm .remarked in the Report ef 1848, 
that a ,great deposit of loose' detrital mater.ial, consisti..qg of 
e~y, sand, gmvel and baulders, deeply coneeals the older 
strata in a great many parts of Western Canada ; and this ·ra
m.aJ;k is peculiarly awlicable . to the Peninsula .between the 
Niagara Ridge and the St. Clair River. The lower portiGlü of 
the more recent deposits as exhibited. on the shore of Lake 

• Erie, where the cliffSoare in many parts over 150 feet high, is a 
blue calcareous clay, frequently holding pebbles and smaJl 
boulders of limestone, and small rounded fragments of gral'lite 
or. gneissoid rock. Clay of an ash-grey color when dried, but 
presenting a light brownish color in the bed, ·sudeeeds the .blue 
cl~, and this again is overlaid by pale bnff and occasiona.l!i' 
y:e.llowish tinged clay. Back from the lake these clays are 
c~pped with a stratum of.sand, and the more elevated parts pte
sent beds of calcareous grave!. 

.No organic remains of either marine or fresh-water or.igin 
have hitherto been observed among the superficial deposü.s of 
the Western Peninsula, with the exception of the shells which 
constitute the fresh-water shell niarls, and the ünpressioas qf 
leaves and moss which are frequently preserved in the tufa.ceous 
®posits around calcareous springs, and on the banks of .ri
vulets, both of which are evidently of very recent o:ri§.i.n. The 
marls are only found immediate~y below the vegetable mould, 
and contain only shells common to almost ail th~ lakes and 
ri. vers of the count:r;y at the present day; and in the accumu
lations of calcareous tnfa the impressions. are ~y of such plants 
as now giOw in the immediate vicinity of the springs .and 
brooks, t.o w.hich .the depos~ts owe their origin. 

q'he ll;l..3.terials of economie i.J::rwortanoe, con.Dected willh .the 
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·tupsi.fioial <i~poslts, are brick ·claye, bog iron ore, !!bell mad, cal
careous tufa and peat. 

All the ~ys are more or lass caloa:reous, but 'BOlne•portiœœ 
~f the deposit are nevertheless admirably 'adaptedrfo.r the mnnu
fu.oture of bricks, and are used for that pmpose over a great 
pa:J;t af the northern ·country. In the neighbourhood of Lond~m, 
white bricks of excellent quality are·extensively manufactrirod, 
among the best samples of which are those made at the bl'iclt 
yard of Mr. Griffiths on the thirty-fifth lot of the fust concession 
ef Westminster, near the Commissioners Raad. The olay 
nsed by Mr. Grifli.ths, is taken from a · bed about twelve 
or fourteen feet thick, in which it is invariably found that 
the lower portion makes a compact solid white briëk, ~me
times assuming a pale green tinge, while the nridrlle pa'1t 
yields a white brick without any shade of green, and the 
upper -sttatum burns iuto a bright red brick. The •firm 
of tltese varieties of bricks is uS'Ilally esteemed ·the moàt 
durable a.nd. the hamdlsomest, and it is said · to be eàpable 
of withBtanding a very ·st.rong J!leat, as an instance 'Of whieh 
the bricks have been used at Mr. Labatt's brew-ery, in 
Loadon, in the constrnction of furaa.ce hearths with petfsot 
saecess, one hearth having stood for upwards of four I)Teà~ 
without repa.ir. 

Bog non ore is fuund in many parts of the c~try in greatfn' 
or less abondance along the edges of marshes or on the ma.rshy 
ba:nks of streams. lt tumally occu1;s in rough irregulat detach
red masses, and of all.sizes under one foot diameter, gene11aliy 
deposited on clay, and concealed by vêgetable monld and m~h 
Bfasses. At one time this ore 'Was eneœively ·Uired :at the 
.fonndl'Y of NonD;a.ndeùe, -on the shore of Lake Nrie, by Mr. 
V ahN orman, who infopmed me t\lat it bad been found !Ïn sevaml 
Jrlttoes in the tcmœhips of Oharlotteville, Middleton and Wind
ham. Mr. VanNorman had found and used the ore 1n four 
dilferent localities in Chru:Iotteville, namely :-tmë fomth Jot 
·of the thrrd eoaeessio:m, and the ~ixtb, -thmeenth and fomtaenth 
lots of the sixtp. concession. ln Middleton it :i!e ·known on .the 
·seventeEmth lat of the first conces&ion, north of the T.al)Jvt•Road, 
.flnd in the third concessi:oo south •of the same ·roa:d O'n tv"eniSOh 
Oreek. i In Wmdnam the -ore ·has ·be:en .fo.und on the VW'elhh lot 
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of the fourteenth concession. At Thamesville on the Long· 
woods Road, behind London .and Chatham, indications of the 
ore were observed on the banks of a small strea~ called the 
Mill Creek, which fa:lls into the Thames on the thirteentb lot 
of concession B., of Campden ; the ore occurred at intetvals 
for about a mile above its exit, and it seems probable that it is 
in sufficient abç.ndance in the locality to be worth working. 

Fresh-water shell rnarls were observed at several places in 
the new townships of Bentick and Brant. One bed extend· 
ing over between two and three acres, with a thickness 
varying from three inches to one foot, occurs on the property 
of Mr. Jackson, on the nineteenth lot of the first concessioJl, 
west of the Owen Sound Road, within a mile of the village 
of Durham. Another bed occurs on the fifty-ninth lot of the 
first concession south in Bentick, on the Durham Road, the 

· extent of which was not exactly ascertained, but it shews a 
tbickness in several places on the side of the road of not less 
than two feet. A third bed was seen on the seventieth or 
seventy-first lot of the first concession south of the Durham 
Road in Brant ; this bed is exhibited in the banks and on the 
bottom of a small tributary of the Saugeen, Je ar its junction with 
that river, and is in sorne parts fully three feet in thickness. 
Indications of the presence of the same substance were observed 
likewise near the junction of the Rocky Saugeen and the main 
stream, and it is probable that it will be found to exist in many 
other parts of the region, where its value as manure will 
doubtless be sufficiently appreciated as the settlenient advances 
in improvement. 

These maris, which are alrnost entirely composed of an ag
gregate of comminuted fresh-water shells, are usually conceal
ed by a rich black vegetable mould or peat. The ground is 
usually swampy and sometimes assumes somewhat the char
acter of prairie land. 1 was informed of sorne instances in 
which the peat is sufficiently thick and free from earthy mat
ter to be available as a fuel, but none of these came within 
my observation. 

In respect to the tufa, none of the deposits that came within 
my notice, were of sufficient importance to be deemed of eco
nomie value, but indications of it were met with on the banks · 
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of many springs ana streams, and in consequence of the cal
careous nature of the soil and the subjacent rocks in so gTeat an 
extent of the Western Peninsula, large deposits of it may be 
looked for. The material is applicable as a minelal manure, 
and. may be resorted to for lime for mortar. 

Springs of petroleum, commonly known in the country by 
the designation of ml spriV'gB, rise in the River Thames, near 
its right bank, on the twenty-eightll and twenty-ninth lots of the 
first range of Mosa, w bere ·the bituminons oil is frequently 
eollected on clotbs from off the surface of the water, and is 
very generally used in the neighbourhood as a remedy for cuts 
-and cutaneous diseases in horses. Similar springs are known 
lto exist in the township of Enniskillen, and a deposit of mine
ral pitch or mineral caoutchooo is said to extend over severa! 
acres on the seventeenth lot of the second concession of the 
:township. A specimen of the latter was submitted to Mr. 
Hunt for analysis, and is described in his Report for 1~49-50. 

l have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Y our most obedient servant, 

A. MURRAY. 
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T. S. HUNTJ ESQ., CHE~HST AND MINERALOGlSt 

'J.'OTHlii 

PROVINCIAL GEOLOGIOAL SURVEY, 
1: 1 

ADDRliSSED '1.'0 

W. E. LOGAN,. ESQ., PROVINCIAL GEOLOGt$T. , . 

·" 
LABORA'ToR'Y OF THE GEoLocitcAL Cor.otxsstoN, 

i . 
,,, 

MoN1'REAL1 lst May, 1~51 ., 

StR,-Having been occupied with you during the prine~ 
part of the summer of 1850, I p1oceeded in the month of SeiJ
telllber to make sorne examinations on the north' shore· of the
St. Lawrence below Quelitec, and after my return thé'D~ 
wm.menced my winter dulies in tl*l LabOratory, a Report of the · 
results of whiah, 1 beg leave to present to you. 

The older crystalline rocks of the northern shores of the Sr. . 
La.wrence and of the Ottawa, afford a -number of intetesting
mineral species, many of which have been made known fu 
oolleators through the researches of Drs. A. F. Holmes, of Mon,. 
tlle~ and Wilson, of Perth. Sorne of these mine-rais were sen"! 
by them to Dr. Thompson, of Glasgow, wbo, from his exrunin~ 
tions, inferred the existence of aererai new species, whièh ~tl 
accordingly described by him as such. Owing, however, to 
an unfortunate want of precision in his mine:ralogica,l descrip
tions, their identi:ficatioll bas been difficult; and i:nineralogists 
have been unwillin~ to concede iô ihem a rank among. esta
blished species; an!l t~e mor~, as the chemical composition as
signed to severa! of them, seemed but little accordant with their 
general physical oharactel's. ;tJaving, tht:ongh the kindhess of 
the two gÊmtlemen fust named, been put in possession Qf, well 
authenticated specimens of the minerais in question,. L have 
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submitted them to careipl 1~~'W-ion and have obtained 
the results subjoined. 

Felspar.-Among the specie~ of this genus, which is very 
co~moljl amoQg the grallit,ic tnd ~oid portion& of the foJJm
ation · referred to, 1 shall first notice that one w hich has been 
described by Dr. Thompson undeP the name of Perthite. It is 
found in the township of Burgess, and, mh:ed with quartz, 
forms a pegmatite rock, in which large cleavable masses o{ the 
felspar are occasionally met witlJ. lts cleavag.e form is appar
·ently monoclinic, and its hardness is 6 · upon 'he scale o:t' 
Mohs ;--l.specific gravr'ty from ~·576 to~·579, of a darker colored 
fragment 2·583; lustre vitreous inclining to pearly; color light 
flesh-red altemating with reddish or pinchbeek-brown,. the two 
colors forming bands from half a line to a line in width, coïn
cident with one of the planes T, often b.owev~r,. :i.nte:J;rJlpted and 
mingling one with another. The darkeT bands e:xhibit on the 
eléaV'agè surface T, when viewed perpendicularly, a golden 
l'~nlike the vaiiety know.n asa;qemtwrinefelspar, and polish
eq-speaimensof the m.iileral in Üle!JXIS11El11Sion.OifDr. Wilson show 
th~ it is available for or..namental pa:rposes. The eolors of this 
f~ booome rouch darker by e:xposure to the action of th.e 
weathe-r. The analytieal *tilts whioh follow were abtamed 
from freshly broken light oo!Œed fragmen~ and the miflel.'al 

· l"educed to a .:fine powder 'by elmll1riation, was dried iD one 
-an~yeis at 300° F ., and in anothar at the ordinary temper
a.~ure over a vesse! of sulphurlo ac.id. The eartby eonstiments 
were detBi'llÙned in the ardd.nary manner lay fusiol!l with car~ 
0on.ate- -of soàt;t, and the 1a1Jmlies by deoomposmg ·sel'ante IJ!>Ol'• 
t~ ·of the mineral with the aid (!)f fl.uor-spa.r and eulpB.-urio 
~id. One bnndred parts of it gave :......-

1, I.I. 
i!Mi•• .. --...a •••• - ......... 66·U.,. •••• fi•••··-~····- 66·50 
Alumina ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 18·35 l 19·25 
Peroxyd of iron.......... 1·00 5 ... •••" ' .......... .. 
Lirae........................ ·61........................ ·56 
Urqgl~~t~a, ... "................. '!l4 .................... ,,... --24 
;pq .. .., ••••• 11................. 8tW7"-·· ..... ~···~-~.......... '6•18 

- 1 
.&o41•..,. ....................... t ltf)6 .. ,-....................... 5-56 
Water,(lllss op ig11ition). -4;9 ....... f"t"' •• , ••••• - 11,. ·44. 

99·08 9&73 



• It is eYid:ent from tJ:lese "fl!nêftyses~ that- the nomposiooi.t of this 
felspar is precisely that of orthoclase, to whiGh species it· h~d 
already been provisionally referred by Shepard, Dana and 
myself, (~;~ee my Report for 1847-48, p. 135,) The proportion 
of soda is larger than is general!~ met with in this species, but 
there are instances of orthoclase in which the greater portion 
of the alkali is soda. As it is, the quantity of potash present, 
and the extensive deposit of this felspar, are such as to make 
it worthy of attention as an economical source <U ~his alkali; 
whiçh in proportion as wood becomes ~marce, is increasing in 
value, so much as to rend er its extraction from its mineral com
binations a source of profit. 
Œhe secol'l.d~pecies to be noticed is that described by Dr Thomp

S@.iil u.nder" the n3!me of peristerite, in allusion to the beautiflllil pl!lra:y 
(lf Golors -analogous to that olt Labradori1le, which it exhibiilf.&. 
'l'he rspecimens from Bathurst furnished me by Dr. Wil~t as 
cmpliaates of those sent to Dr. Thompson, are cotnposetl ef a , 
miooturè of quartz grm.ins, readiiJ.y distinguisbable b'y thei:r lu.stm.., 
greater hardness and want o:flclœa.vage, disseminated tbrougb1 ,a 
falspar~ which stîll so far p:redominates asto give distinet ·cle!Wr 

ages to the .mass; such, from his analysis, a1so would·appear 
to be the substance examined by Dr. Thompson. Spel!l'imoens 
f~truelied me from the same looality ex:hibited the minaval .in 
jlJ.e cleavable masses, frf1e from qaartz, and occ!U'!ioœ.llf' in 
0.0n~reqùence .of an admix.llure of it, passing into the variW j:tllst 
de~Wnibed. i 

The crystalline form of the mineral shows it to beJ.0ng to tb.~ 
tri~linic system; the faces of clleavage give ·ap;p~-aJJen~ tM 
angles of albite, but do nat ·admit of 1aecurate Ittea.sut&ll\ .... 
Th~ ,deawage paraUel with·:B and Mis perfeot; bu.tlaslMliati.p.ct 
wlth ~. · The surface P shows a fine play of colore like IJaua'" 
~tire, in which a d.elicaA:-e œernlèan blœ predominatefl, ·oèea
~~tY ~sing Jnto light g.reen and 1e.llo:w 1 the. face · M ~ 
41U~n i Jnatked. w!Ïit!h stri.aè pa.r~Uel to P. "'il'he f;ame {l>laY·lPi 
ool{ll's a.Q.d striatioa. .0~ ~te:rl1g..te..surlaot:is are 4~t#tgli1Asla~ble · in 
the •{ltlartzose maSJi!es. The 1hanlnes:s of tb~ miiu~o. is 6• , JliJ.d 
its ~pe.e.üi~ g.ra.;Vity ·2·00·8~·6~1 ; lqstre,' vitilé<:>US iooH:tùJtlg tg, 

poo.rly on P ; coJ!ot white, ·passing into pe!lrl~gmy1 -and ll'eddish
whit~ el' ,fiesh-red ~n the qlil.a.Nmse specimen~ ; ~.~.tnslno~nh fratJ~ 
ture uneven. Before the blow-pipe it fuses with difliculty, 
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• 
and col~ns the flame str.ongly yallew ; the analysis of a pare 
apeciinen ga,ve 1-

II. 
liflfult ••••••••••.••••.••••• ~. 6'(;1891,.• .. , .......... : ••••••• 67·25 

'. Alamôna .................... '21·80 
Potash .. .. 1 ........... - .. "'1' 0·58 

• 1 
Soda .. , .. , .... ,.............. 7·00 
Lime ..... ................... 2·.52....... .... ............. 2·03 
Magnesia .................. ·20 
Peroxyd of Iron .. J.. ...... ·30 
Losa on ignitiotl>o.......... •60 •• ~ . .. .. .... .. .... .. ~... -66 

99·80 

'!1he resnlts of tlnis analysis, conjoined with its phy-sical cha· 
raollew, show this mineral to be albite. The purity of the 
silica obtained was verified bt !llbsequent examination, and 
it may be remarked, that in the first analysis the small portion 
of eilioa, which is always precipitated with the alumina, was 
not separatett. Thompson, in bis analysis of the peristerite, 
giiVes a much larger proportion of silica, but as bas been be
ft!>r-e ' o'bserved, the specimens examined by' him were the 
qu8.fllzoSe mechanical aggregate. 

toSbèpa.td and Dana bave Terorred the mineral to ortJhoclase, 
and Dana, in the last edition of his Mineralogy, by a mista.ke 
says, that 1 have confirmed the opinion, whereas 1 bad only iQ 
tbel~eport for 1847-48, alluded to the oblique rhomboïdal form 
of its cleavage, conjoined with its beautiful opalesce.nol3; 
(!!ésemblit~g the Fredericksvarn opalesoent felspar, which 
bas c$-Ôneously be en referred to th at species,) as leading to the 
Sl!lppOSition that it was LabradoiiÏte. 

Another felspathic mineral, wbich was found as a boulder 
n~l' Bywwn, was described iby Dr. Thompson as a new speoies 
under the name c1f BytownifJe; it hae been referred by other 
.aiuthors•to a ~riety of specias ç Shepard includes it urrder pytoxr
.enet, • .a~d Dana at tfi.rst classed it · with scsp(!)Hte, l>ut in his last 
-edition ~~inoli111ed, from Th.ompson's analysis, to refe:r it to Bar
.fmwite-, a speoiee proposed by•G. Rose. The specimen which 
l>r. Holmes kindly placed in my hands,-ha:d been pronounced 
by Dr-. 'l'hompaon. to be thè mineral described 'by himsE!lf under 
the "Dame of Bytownite. lt is masS4Ï've, granular, s!tongly eo-

., ,• 1. 
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herent, and with· ,the exceptioB. of occasional disseminated 
grains of black hom blende, is homogenous. Sorne! of the larger 
and more distinct grains, exhibit one pe:rfect ole'avage, and indi
cations of another oblique to it, whieh is less apparent. Its 
hardness is 6·5, and its specifie gravi~ 2·782-2·783. The lus
ti'e is vitreous, approaching to pearly upon the cleavage faces ; 
it is translueent and of a greenish or grayish-white. The 
a.nalysis was performed upon carefully .releeted grains, and the 
pulverised mineral, fust dried at 212° F., was afterwards ex
posed over the surface of l!lulpburic acid. It gave :-

1. II. 
Silica ......... ., ••••• - ........ 47·4:0 .................. · ..• 47·30 
Alumina .•...•..•..• - •.. -.... 30·45 
LÏmfl.•••••e:••••••• .. •••·•A•••• 14•24 • 
Magnesia .............. -... ·87 • 
Protoxyd of iron.......... ·80 
Soda......................... 2·82 
Potash....................... ·38 
Water........................ :!!·00...................... 1·80 

98·96 

The water in this mineral seems chemically combined. 
Thompson in his analyses gives the same amount of siliea and 
water as above, but for the rest, differs greatly as to the propor
tions of lime and alkalies. lt is identical in composition with 
the thiorsauite from Iceland, which Rammersberg regards as 
anorthite, and in general aspect can scarcely be distinguished 
from the amphodelite of Uton in Sweden, which is also re
garded a-s belonging to the same species. We are then ,authoir
ized in oonsidering Bytownite to be anorthite, with which it 
agrees in hardness and specifie gravity. A stîght excess of 
sllica, a-s in thiorsauite, is to be aseribed to a small admixture of 
quartz with the gramilar felspar. 

The mineral from the vicinity of Perth~ whieh has gené:tally 
been distributed among mineràlogical eollectors as the Bytown• 
ite, is finely granular, almost compact, and has a smoky blue 
eolor, with a .hardness of about 6·~ and a specifiè gravity of 
2·789. When viewed under a lenS', it is seen to be a mixtüre 
of a Ughi oolored translucent granular minetal, apparehtlyl'ike 
the preceding, and exhibiting cleavages with a vitrMus lu.stte, 



intarœUed ith ro.inme gJJaiœ pf wbat appems to be black 
hœnblen{le, , T_ho ipeC.Ïnuw» rOf it :bafore me ex.lmJit BUCQ a mi."t
ture that it~ ~Q;lyais w.Wld bs valile:lElrS$.. 

The ap$~oi ~par• whwh was :iut.<liscOIV'fltflà•on the o(jlj:St 
o! La.\mldor, ar,td hw! ~ived libe name gf L.abradol'ilet iscom-
mon in bowde:ts alo.qg thé Tallai of the 'St. La.w.œnee from the' 
Gulf to Can• West, l>ut has not been found in pl!aœ,.. ~xeepl 
i.u. a :~~Jmall ialand ~pottd of Labœdorite ~,. observe« by 
fu. Big~.b.y.1 in :La~ Hùifor.r, l:eal"Parl')"'&lsla:n.d. ln tbe 1<>1'1118bip 
ofDrummond1 C. W., large loose ~àslses of 1Jhe minmal ma •met 
with, (see Nport for 1847-48,) sorne portions of which exhibit 
a play of colors equal to the Mighly p:rir.ed specimens from La
braaor, and constitute a beautiful ornamental stone. A fragment 
from this looality was 'Snbmitted to analysis ; it had a hardness 
of 6· and a specifie gravit,.of!·G97; its eolor wà$ lavender-blue 
with pearly-gray iridescence. Analysis gave :.-

Silica ......................... 54-70 
Alumina .................... 29•80 
Lime ............. .,............. 11·42' 
Peroxyd of iron........... ·36 
J~atgtae-.,._ .. ~., .......... , •. ,.ât traee 
S.lla.JJ.•••..,.·IH.h"U•II'•••"' g.44 
Potash ···-·••· .. ······'~· .. ~~·· -23 
L~a by ÏJ;;nitiou-......... ·40 

99•35 

Raphilite.--This nrum.e wae given to a. spt)Oie& btituted upon 
•"im~œ ~ciby Dt. Wilsont in Laaark,: C~ W l' and sent 
to Dl. T:ijompsonlJs Dr. Holln6s <i1i Montreal ; it i&; aooording lo

ThQmpson's. aualysis, an aabydrous .s.i.Uoa.t.-e of l:il.a.e; magnqie; 
al~ and p8roxyd of ~ with mGre than lfiU par sent, of 
potash. Dana, in the fuSt editiQMol hiiJMimeralogy; ·s~ 
thàt ;it .m.igbt lïle a :6b1o~ ,liJll'nble-~ fJQ?taini.ng alkliilit a.lild aua~ 
ÙlfJ,Qllf 1p the vanety .Ari\'e<f~,. to whioh species S~par4 
also reku it 1 wbiie .in hia lf.l.8t edMioo, Dânas in 6Ql'ÛC)JlÙlltJ 
with a sugg~ i~a my 1&ep~t ·ror 1.847-48, 1egatàs it 1as, 
~molite. Bejpl t:urnished with afldfi)ll])ted sp~s ol'the 
~eral 1 have submitted it tA) a earefalqaminatioiJ, thé .tésalt 
of w hlch CX»lfu:ms this QjÜniQn. 
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H accl!l!~s in delicatè ftbr<'J'fis massifs, 'SUghdy di:vergBnt, and 
often sever}l.l :ioAcllles m hmgt1lh ; the fibres ire rèàdily sepai!ab-le, 
blirtle, aifrd somewhat eiastic; hîll'dnass 5•5 on· tlïe g~~a of 
M-@113, or between apatite and :felspar. Thompson gives S-'75, 
bat the :fibres scratch deeply the surfaee of a crystàl of apath& ; 
sp'éoiie gravity in coarse pdwfd"e't ~·845, (2•800, 'Fhtlthtmmt). 
Lustte vitreous, silky ; co}or grayi9~ or greenish-wlhite;. be
ooming reddish on weathered wrfaces; translucent. Am.tlys.is
fail.ëd to detect more than very small· portion~ of alkalies 6r 

~ina..-, and g'élve-: 

~Ïi9a .• , •. , .••.. , ..• ". 55·30 containin~ oxyg;eo ........... . 
':th:n:e •• , •• ••••••••• , •••• 13·36 ' 1 '' 3·7'!19l 
:ftbta~~a ............. 22•50 k " 8·7162 
Pf!lt<lxyd of à'<ln ... y. 6·30 " " 1·3982 

Ülmina. ....... · ·~·--' ·40 " " ·1869 
Ma.pgaue66! ... ,. ...... traces 
,Ji'otash,....... ......... ·25 
Soùa................... ·80 
Losa on ignition..... •30 

99·21 

" 
" " 

·0424 
·2064 

. ~ .. RaUD. 
28·718:l.= . 2 

14·3492= 1 

The mineral has therefore an entirely different composition 
to that heLetofore assigned to it, and from the ràtio between the 
oxygen of the silica and the protoxyds, evide.ntly penains to the 
type of hornblende, of which tremolite is a variety. 

Se11Mntine.-This species is known to be common in the 
CillfStalline limestones whicb belong to the older metammphic 
rocb of the Province. Specimens of it from the "9ioinity of 
G.t:oovine, sent by Dr. Holmes to Dr. Thompson so:tne yeats 
since, were by tb.e latter rega,rded as a new speeiel!lj ànd named 
by him retinalite. The speci1:3s was based upon the pretended 
"chemical composition of the miJJ.eral, which, according to Dr. 
Thompson, is a hydrated silicate of magnesia and soda, con 
taining-

"SDica, ..................... : •• 40·550 
Mligr'u~sia ..... • ... ... .. . .. .. 18·856 
~oda•t••··•••• .. •••#~u ... \ .... 18·832 

....... F~~ol;&4.ofltop.. ..... , ... } .920 
,Ahifiima ... , ... ,; ..... ,,. S . 
Water ................ , .. ~ ..... 20·000 

1 ,. 1 ~ '• 

99·158 
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Tfuis .eompositi0n in: a minerJ~Jl, having the external characters 
c# serpentine, ·seemed ano,malous, aqd I was therefore desiro"us 
0f sn.bmitting it to a further examination. Dr. Holmes had 
still in his possession a portiQD ~oken from the specimen whieh 
he _sent to Dr. Thompson, and kindly plaped it in my bands. 
l , ha:v~ also specimens collected by rnyself at the original !o
caijty~ lt 1here fills seams, or is diffused through a white 
crystall:ïne limestone in the vîcînity of a dyke of trap, a~d is 
most abundant nearest the intrusive rock. The mineral is m~ssive 
without any trace of crystallization, and has ahardness of about 
3·5 ~3·'T5, Thompson). Its specifie gravity is 2·494-2·525 
(2·493, Thompson); another fragment of an olive green color 
gave 2·476. The lustre of retinalite is resinous~ shining ; 
streak, white; ·color . honey-yellow, passing into oil-green and 
ollve-green ; it is translucent and has a conchoidalfracture. The 
fust analysis is upon the original specimen which was lloney
yellow, the second upon another of an oïl-green color. The 
pulverized mineral was drled over sulphuric acid-

I. II. 
SI<HsQJE... .. . ••• .•••••••• •• •••• 39·34 ••••••..•••••.••.•..••• 40·10 
Magnesia .••. , ••••••.••••••• 43·Q-2 ............ , •••••••••• 41 ·65 
Peroxyd of iron............ 1•80....................... 1·90 
Soda ......................... traaes...... •••.••••• •• • .. ••• ·90 
Wa.ter •••..•.•••••••••.••••.•• 15·09 ..• .,. .................. 15·00 

99·25 99·55 

Another serpentine, closely resembling the retinalite, isfound 
in nodular masses having a calcareous nucleus, at the Grand 
Calumet Island; it has a specifie gravity of 2·362-2·381, and 
a pale wax.-yellow color. Its analysis afforded me : 

'Silica ....................... .,. •.•• 41·20 
Magnesia ........................ 43·52 
Peroxyd of item................ ·80 
Water ............................ 15·40 ·-. 

100.92 

The analytical results of Thompson, upon which the species 
was established, were entirely e~roneous, and these specimens, 
although the latter differs somewhat from the others in specifie 
gravity, are nearly identical in composition with each other, 
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anc:av'ith the m.armolite of Herma:nn, but are distinguished from 
it in not bein'g foliated. · The proportion of water is infermedi· 
ate between that of ordinary serpentine and the Deweylite of 
Etamons, from which latter these specimens are separated by 
their greater specifie gravity. Dana bas, however, in oonsfder· 
~dion of the wide latitude presented in the composition of this 
class of minerais, united marmolite with serpentine, and it 
would not, in IPny opinion, be advisable to retain retinaliie, 
which is only a compact marmolite, as a distinct species. . 

The presence of traces of alkalies has not hitherto generally 
be:en recognized in this class ~f :minerais, but Ficinus 'has ob. 
se.rved from •50 to 1·33 per cent. of soda in the dermatine of 
Bœithaupt, and Schmidt 1·98 per cent., in an asbestifonn ser-
pentine from Zoblitz. · 

Zircon.-The locality of this mineral at Grenville bas been 
described in a pl'ElVious Repprt (1547-4!8.) lt is found assoda
ted with tabnlar spar, calcite, sphene, pyroxene, and pltroi-. 
bago, and forms crystals often half an inch in diameter, and 
an inch <'>r more in length, with :finely modified terminations. 
'I1he sp~i:fic gravity of these crystals is from 4·602-4·625 ; 
hardness 7· s their coloris brownish-red, passing into flesh-red 
and cherry-red, they are sub.ttanslucent to transparent ; analysis 
gave me: 

Silica, •• _ ........................ 8'3,7 
Zirconia, ......................... 67 .S 

101.0 

The ziroonia contained a trace of iron which was not sep
a:rated. 

New MineralSpecies.-In a visittothe Grand Calumet on the 
Ottawa, in 1847, 1 observed, among the limestone exposed in 
cdnstructing the timber slides, a mass cdntaining pale green ser
pentine, a brown binaxialmica, pyrites, minute prisms ofapatite, 
and a brown mineral somewhat resembling sphene, which 1 sug
gested in my Report for that year would probably prove to be a 
new species. The mica ofthis locality, which in larger cry~t9;ls 
is found .in the vicinity associated with crystallized pyroxene, 
bas been optically examined by Professor B. Silliman, Jr.·i 



and dete11m.ined ~<li balong to the speaies phlogo:pite ; &le •gle 
between th<\ftWQ optical axes. Üi! frllJIIl 13° to 13° .12'.* 

1 Th'e unliil(l(>Wtl. brown :tnim:nml ba.s also been submitted to 
~mination by m.yself, and its claim to be · considered a dis
tinct species estâblished. Its crystalline form is' indistinèt, 
but it appears to form oblique rhombic prisms repla.oecl. on the 
acutè ai?d obtuse latéral edgas, and on the acute so.Jid angles. 
T.h:e .edges are g<>.nerally IOund~d, and the s~œadary pl.ane.s 
not weil defined. The cleavage with the sides and base 0f 
the .p.Iism is distinot, that with the longer diagonal imp~ct. 

• àarcl.ness; 3· ; speeific gravity~ 2·60-2·64. The lustre 1 of the 
9le~ges is vitr<i~Ous, ·shining, the surfaces . of the crysftal . are 
§&le,~;allJ" dull ; the color is clow-brown · to chooolate-htown, 
sometimes pale ; streak and powder gray or grayililh-whita i _ 
lj~tra»alucent2 bnittlel fracture uneven. The cry~tals., wliich 
a~;e short and thiek, are gell!erally small, and so pen~tr&ted 
.w~;h 1the Qalcareous gangue, that great oa.re was nacessary in 
$&lacting &pecimens for analysis. 

Before the blowpipe it loses oolor, and becomes gra)rlsh
~hioo, but does not fuse ; the powdet heated in a tu,Pe gh1as 
ç_>ff a large quantity of water with an empyteumatic odor s 
moistened with a solution of nitrate of cobalt, and ignited) it 
becomestPeep blue. Acids take up magnesia, alurJ;tina, and 
protoxyd of iron, with a small but variable portion of lime, 
derived from the calcareous gaugue, and leave pulverulent 
silica ; the decomposition by this me ans is not, however, com
plete. Qualitative analysis showed the presence of no other 
i ~g.redients th:an those already indicated, with the exceptipn of 
a feeble trace of manganese. Regard was had in the etxami
n~p.on to t~e detection of the rarer earths, the alka.lû.es, and 

· tf!al}ic and phosphoric ac.ids . 
.. The .tinely p1;l.l.verize9- mineral was heated to white:n~~, and 

!he .~s~ Ùll?-s 's.nstajned regarded as water, with the car.bonic 

îiDtl! 1 tt i 1 "' ' ., • hl" 1 ' • li '. ' o' ' 1 "l'f ,. hllo:..! 
1• *'l'bese e~;y~>t!lls ef mica havè been all11ded· to il) a .former Report, and · described 
as asso~iated 'Yi.ful py.rol!:eBe, and large !ll'ystal.& of ido~rase ; ~n oexa;mnatislp of the 
crystal'iiz~tion1 ot t4e latter shows tha,t these beautiful and highly modifi~d crystals 
t~it~ the fon:bs" bf tourmaline ; the size, eôlor and general appearanèe are, ho"iVëvet, so 
maf:h like iddo!laBe, tbat several prachised minetaJ.ogists have at Jlrst sight falfen . 
iuto the same error as myself, with regard to their nature. 



acid, whi0h was too small to be determined di:reeHy npon 
the ~rtions of the mineral which my -specimetr! atforded me, 
The farthet &!composition was effected by fusion with cal'" 
bonate of soda, and the silica and be.f!es were separatad by 
the usual methods. In ana.Lysee upon tbree different speci
mens there were obtained :~ 

L Il. LU. 
SjJica, ............ ,.,., ....... 32·84 .... ~ .......... ji2·14.1 •• , •••• , ••••• 33·17., 

' ltlagnesia, ...... : ........... 85·12 ....... .,. ...... 36·43 .............. . 
Alumina .................... 13·37 ............... 13·00 .. .,........... 

1 

Pe'r<MI}':i of irtm............ !l1JO............... 2-28 ............. .. 
'Wateranil earboni~id. 17-D! ............... Hl•83 ............... 16·50 

101·31 . 101-61 

If we subtract from the loss by ignition, the amourit o! 
carbonic acid required to form a· oarbonà1e with the lime, we 
have respectively 16·36 of water and 1·70 of C3J'bonat~, fJ.nd 
16·12 water, and 1·64 of carbonate. Calculating the oxygan 
ratio between the silica and the bases, we have for the .firet 
analysis 17·515: 34·990; and for the second, 17·140 ~ 85·1~8. 
As it appears from the third analysis tbat the amount of siJWa 
given in the second is rather too low, we may take the fu:st a~ 
exprell!sing more closely the ratio, which is just 1 : i, and 
which makes it ou the nomenclature of Gerhardt a ;Protosil.i
cate, of the type SiOBM'. 

The composition is very clo~ly expressed accro:ding to 
the Berzelian notation by 5SiOs, 12Mg0, l!Al2Qs, iFe20's, 
1.2HO, which may be represeRted among others bf th~ fqr
~ula 

!(AltQ3FeiOS)Si0B+4(8MgO,Si0S)+l~.HO, . 
This affords by calcula.t.io11. the :OOllowing nu:rnhers; whiob 

are compared with the fust of the above analy.sès from ·wbicb 
the carbonate of lime bas been ded.ooted. 

Caloulal!ed. FouBd. 
Sîlica.. ...• .• ••....•.•.••• 33--29... ... .. ••..•.• .. •.. . 32•84 
Magnesia ,,,,_ .. ,.,..,... lfi\50~ ............ , ........... 35•12 
Alumina ....... , ......... .la·Sl ................ _..,. 13·37 
P.eroxyd1af iron........ 1·12..................... 2·00 
Water.., ..... a: •••••••••••• 1&00 •.••••.••.••••••..••• :t6'--96 

100·02 
~ 
99·69 

. . . 
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The peroxyd of iron is to be regarded as replacing a portion 
of alumina., . so that the mineral is essentially a hydrated sili· 
cat~ 9f IJlagnesia and alumina, which, representing Ali by al, 
will in the notation of Gerhardt be written, 

Si03 ( al!MgfHf) 
The only mineral hitherto described whi<!h nea.rly resembles 

this in constitution) is chlorite, which belongs to the same 
type, ànd is represented by Si0 8 ( alfMgiH!), the yrin
cipal difference in chemical composition being in the propor
tion of water. The hardness and other physical cha;racters of 
this mineral are, however, such as comp~ely distingUÎS'h it 
from chlorite, and constitute it . a new and distinct speeies, 
for which, to connect your name with the science, 1 beg to 
propose the name of Loganite. 

MINERAL WATERS. 

The mineral springs of tJ:ie Province have continued to eJJ
gage my attention, and during the past season 1 have e:x;amin
ed the waters of several different localities. Apart from the 
value which 'these waters may have in a medicinal poi~t of 
view, 1 have been incited in my examinations by the hope 
that a careful study of their composition, taken in connection 
"\\<"ith the. nature of the different strata through which they ri~e, 
may lead to sorne generalizations which shall be of use to 
geologists. This is a line of inquiry which has not as yet 
been carried on -systematica11y over a large extent of country, 
embracing a great variety of rock-formations, and the numer~ 
ous mineral waters of this Province, existing under such varied 
conditions .Present a favorable field for the invet"Jtigation. With 
this end in view, it has not in all cases be en: considered necessary 
to submit the waters of the different springs to quantitative analy
sis, although this has been done in very many instances. The 
anàlytical results obtained during the last year are here pre
sented, reserving any general conclusions for a future occasion. 

Georgian Spring. 

The watffi: of this spring, which is in the township of Planta
genet, was no~iced in. the last Report, apd a qualitative analy
sis of it given, in which, by a rnistake, the presence of a por· 
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tion of sulphates, which had been detected in the qu.aliti!tive 
"œt:ammation,• was not iridicated. The specimen of tne water 
iurnished me at that time, contained 11·84 parts of solid mat
ter in 1000. In Màrch last, thfi proprietor of the spring, Capt. 
Kains, sent me through Mr. Bif'wman, druggist, of this City, a 
cask containing several gallOIJs of the water, whioh bas enabled 
me to make of it a qWilltÎ.tative analysis. This water, ·prob
•ably, from the season in which it was oplleoted, was less con
centrated tàan. the other. It bad a specifie gravity of 1008·78 
and ftJ'fitained 10·98 parts of solid matter in 1000. 1000 parts 
o(it gave-

Chlorin~ ................................................. . 
Bromine, .................................................. . 
Iodine, .........................•.........•........... a ... . 
Sulphuric Acid, (80•),. •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Soda,."•lllt'""'--••••_. •• , .......... , •••• , .. ,_,".~······· .... ••• 

Potash, ············••~····················•····· .. ·········· 
Lime, ..... , ........ ,,, .. , ................................. . 
Magnesia, ................................................ . 
Oxyd of iron, trace~··••··•················••••••••• ... . 
Siliea,a,...,..,, ••••• --..... -. ............ ,_ ..... -.......... ..,.,. 

These may be combined to give-
Chloride of,:Jodium, ................................... . 

'' of Potassium, ..••........••• .,. ......•••..•...• 
'' of CaloiuiiÏ, ••••..••.....•.•••......••.•.•...•... 
'' of M'à.gll.esitftn., .•............................... 

Sulphate of Lime, ............................. •• J •••• ••• 

Bromid of Magnesium, ................................ . 
Iodid of Magnesium, ................... ; ... ~ ...... , .... . 
Carbonate of Lime, ............ , .. , ..................... . 

'' of Magn.esi&, ....•••.••..•.....• ·-...•...•• 
Silica (and traces of Carbonate of iron), .......... • 

6-18600 
·00250 
·00157 
·11333 

5·01580 
·06600 
·26880 
·48093 

·02050 

9·46000 
·10400 
·04429 
·49426 
•19292 
·00288 
·00172 
·29800 
.36288 
·02050" 

10·98145 

Mineral Spring of Lanoraie. 

This spxing is situated in the parish of St. Joseph of Lanoraie, 
on the Ruisseau St .. Jean, a short distance to the west of the 
railway, and midway between the villages of Lanoraie and 
l'Industrie. The water rises thtough a bed of blue clay, and 
the supply is abundant ; large quantities of carburetted hycho
gen are evolved, and keep the fountain in constant agitation. 



The W81ter is tramsparent, and pleaantiy bnt strongl<y saline to 
the taet~ ; it oontame, basides 'the alkaHne chlo.mds, thœe of 
ealoium and Jlllagztesmnt, with bromids and iodi.de, and salts 
of the mre bases ba.ryta tmd strontia ; these ocoœ iin prut 
.as. chloricl.s, and. in pal!t as carbœaares, wbiob. axe thrown 
down i>n looiling together witb a eonside:raible amount 11>f CEI1!- . 

Qtil'l'lates of Hm.e and ma.gneaia, and a trace of i.roa. These 
salts are held i.m sol:!ltion as biea.roona.1es; but there is no 
ex-cess of .o:u1booip aoid ia the water. 

1 vi8ited the spdng on the 15th of Maroh last, and oolleeted 
the water for the subjoined analysis ; the temperature of the 
water was thea 42°, t.bat of tb:e air bei11g 38° F.." lt-s specifie 
gravity was 1009·4!. 

woo parn Qf it gave: 
f!ll.'bilf!le .• ,.,_, • .,,,. "~"v"" .. "'""""'",_,.,..,., ....... ,.,"" 

.Jibfiline,.ff-f~lf"'tr'•"''''"''".,'"'""'""•~'IIINPrllfr~•'.r"'"" 
lcJdi.e ............................................. . 
~ ..................................... "······· .. ······· 
Potash ···••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••""""" 
"L~••••tii'•I~-···I'II'I'H•~·"~··••H•.W·-····- .... 
Magnesia ...... -~~ ....... _...,.,., ........... ~ .... ~··•fil.,,, 
Ba.ryta ................................................ . 
'8trcJrltla .••........................................ --·" ... 
::.iJica, and a trace of trou, ................. . 

7.·20940 
•02460 
·00472 

5·90660 
·0~0 

•37520 
•33840 
·03023 
-o2160 
·05520 

These i»gredients may be combined so as tG gire Üie follow• 
iag salts for 1000 parts : 

Chlorid of Sodlu'rh .. : ................ : ................... 11·14'60 
" of Potaelsium................................... •14t'l0 

" of Calctb.m ..•.......•• : ...••.. ; ..•.••.••.. .,.; ... .. 
of Magnestû:i:D.., •••••••••••• , ••• ,..a.) .......... .. 
of Ba:riutn .••.••....•.•.•••••.•••• ~ ••••••••.•.•••• 
of Strontium ....................................... . 

Carbonate of Lime ....................................... . 
'' of .,...QJ ....... ~ .. ~'"'·· ..... , ............ . 
'' of Bi!rryta. ....... , •• "''""''''' .. •••••••••····•••••••• 
" ef~ .................................... .. 

IJ.r8l'nid: .gf lltllf~·~·~- .............. , .... _ .... 
· ..loditl DÎ~at'le!JÏJ.lJP. •••.n••••nt_. ......... .., •••• 'l .. ,..,., .... , 

Silioa, and a tr40e..of·~~~te.4f+rœJ,-·•••"""" 

·~ 
·2'790 
•0803 
·0185 
·4520 
•4622 
·0106 
•Oif31 
1MSS 
•0052 
·05~2 

1 

1~8&3t 

,, 
• 1 

... 
• 1 



• Tlfe1 anioun1'. of solid matTe~ ' thus calcolated, amounts to 
12·888 paJ.'ts in 1000, whiie direct experiment gave of a residue 
dried at 3000 F. 12·800 parts; the water coll'ectedJ in Hie inonth 
of January pl'Qovious gave 18·025 . parts. The processes 
employed in analyses have been detailed in preceding Reports; 
the proporti()ns of baryta and strontia in the preciphate of .. car
bonates obtaÜ).ed by boiling the water, and in the soluble salts 
of the concentrated liquid, were separately determined like 
the other ea,rthy bases; the amount of the salts of baryta and 
strontia is more considerable than in aRy other mineral water 
that 1 have yet examined. 

~'sSpring. 

This intèresting mineral spring is on the tenth lot of the second 
com.cessiori of Fitzroy upon thè land of Mr. Francis Gillan. lt 
risês·through a stiff clay wliiëh here overlies the Trenton lime
stdlne. · The spring discharges about 60 gallons in 24 hours. 
On' the 24th of July the temperature of the water in the 
bàsin; which was seven feet deep and contained a large bulk 
oÎ"water; was 50° F. A cask of the waier, which was brought 
to me by yourself, bas been submitted to analysis. 

The water of this spring is at once saline and alkaline to the 
taste; it bas a specifie gravity of 1006·24. By evapora
tion it deposits a considerable amount of earthy ca:rbonates, 
and the liquid, which is strongly alkaline, yields prisms of 
carbonate' of soda, mixed with cubes of common salt. lt 
affqrds strong reactions of bromine and iodine, a:nd w ben eva
pôrated to dryness with the addition .of acid, deposits a consi
derable amount of silica. A portion of silica is also thrown down 
in çombination with the earthy bases, mixed with the carbon
ates, .for on dissolving the :matter precipitated by boiling, 
gelatinous silica separated, and when filtered from this and 
e:vaporated to dry ness; a still farther amount of insoluble si1ica 
wliB obtained. A small portion of phosphates and traces of 
stron:tia, alumina, and iron were also detected in the precipi
tate, and a determinable quantity of phosphate of soda in the 
alkaline l~quid. lt was observed that .a pbrtion of the water 
eva]Wftied to one-te:ntb, and liltered, became turbÏ!l when still 
farther conoentrated, and deposited a flocculent precipitate·,, 

D 
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:wbich, by so.~t;Won iR. hyproc~ acid,. waa ioond: 1.$ oonsist 
q{ ~ and .magaeaia,. comhinOO! with a Jeqre plf)pm1àaa of 
~; 1000~o!tbe~gav,e.:,-

-rine,. .. .a.-.:.~ ••• - ......... h ..... "*·-··'·'-•• 4tœ5() 
Brom~, ll(eo ......... _,._..., •••• ,h ...... 't••)lov ......... .. 

M~f"··"··-·- .. ·--~·---
~ ...... ,. ....................... ,., ...... _ .... .. 
Potà"(b.,.,_ .................................. , ••••• 
~, .. , ........... \••·············\············· 
~, ............ \ ............................ -
Pl:u>SJhdltio Aoid,,~~ .. .... : .................... . 
Alumma, .•..•..•................ 4 ••• ,, • ..,...jl,. 
Silioa, ........................ . ................• 
Oxyd of iron and Strontia, ttaœa,. ••••••• 

·0169 
·0026· 

3·7~84 
·1160 
·osto· 
·8806' 
·0087 
·004.0 
·133Ô 

Tbe phosphorie acid was determined by e-vapomting se~ 
litres ·of ~ water, with the additioa of acid, precipit~ the 
sqJmj.on with a little peroblorid of iron and ammonia, and fos. 
ing the precipi~ with silica and carbonate of soda in· the 
uwal. manner. The amount oi ~ilica above give.o, WM tbat 
o~tœned by dir.ectly evapor.ating the watel' to d:ryneft· with the 
!UJPition of a:q a,cid, and the proportion o.f silica, combined willh 
earthy bases~ was detennined by evaporating tQ' a small 
b\llk a.nother portion of the water, and sep!U'Iating the silica 
of tlut insoluble pol'tion; it w~·equel to ·088 in 1000 pal'tB, 
tho ontl!e amount be~ ·138. To estimate the amountl of' 
SQd'-" exi&ting as c~Pb:on.ate, ~J.litw of the water was evaporate.d 
t0 a very sm~ bu~ a,nd the 1iltered 90lutioa was mixed wi.tà 
o~ oi chlori.d of bariwn ; tho J)lleOipitate of carbonate of l>a:Jy'ta 
w~igb.ed 1·015 gramme$ ; in a second determination, the liquifl 
WM evQ:p~ed tc) dryness, befol'e separating the eutliy. cru>: 
'ho.u~tes and silica-tes, and the amount of carbonate' of bary1la; 
w~t-a 1·019 gratn\nes. The mean of the two i:& 1·017, whieJl; . 
~gleQting the phosphate, eo:rrespouds tG • 5466 grammes; et 
-QiiJ~bonate of sod.a. As· a control upon ibis, tlle quamtity of soda 
~®ssary tQ. fonn chl.orid, iodid, a.nd bromid, was deducted 
~the amol;Ult of soda obtaiBed, and there remained a quan• 
tity equ.Pl to ·5885 o{ cal'bonate of soda.. 

ln· calculati.ug the combinations of these ingredients! âSl 
11Dy may be mpposed w Q:z:ist in· tlté w-a~r, thete are difilcml:.: 
.ûes ar.isin§fi.ot, from· fb.e faet tltaC;a:pOrtion-ofJthe lime alld m~ 
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neŒ lai'e SépalatiBd .as silicates m a:n unk.nown· oompdsitl.ièft,. 
andl.seœmilly, :flrom the pmbalble eBstence of a · simila:I' silicate 
d:.soda.. If, •ho'wewr, 'Vffli' repteseut the'Whale· .oft ttièse ~s
ae·carbonàtes; and ·gi.ve 'the siliga.J8iS>.~ar&.te •Bfd U'llCol'JllrinEHI,. 
JNe 1have the JfollOW!ing .eomposi4iien for 100& :patltS :- · 

!Chlorid -Qf SO!lium, ., ... ,, .......................... -. •• ·6;53!50 
" ,of ~Q\Q.Jijlijun,~- .... 1 ............. ~ ..... ~ .. -· ·11600 

Brpmid 'Qf tl~~ium, •.. ~-·~-: .... ,.. ... , ...... , .••.•. ~~·.·· ·o!l,176 
';lodid 6f ~odium, .. ,.... ..• ........................ .00'323 
Phosphate ôf Soda, (POB, 3Nti0),. ••••••• •.••••• ·0124"4 
lCl:jùbonate-.ôf".li!oda, ... , ......... ~ .. ~· .• ••• .... ... ••• •58850 

~ ,dfi.Ame;._. ... ....:.. ••• -................... •15000 
" qf :atlap~_. ..... _ ...... -........... ·78607 
" of ~n,ud &ro~tia, ~e.11, 

AlomJ'nl\t...................................... ... ... ... ·00400 
ill!ltll,:........ ..................... ... ............... ... ·13900 

s•a:rroo 
The amotmt .of ,selid matteJ>, ·as direatly determined bye~" 

poration, ·was 8•200 ; 1the difference corresponds. princip~ -1o 

the carrbonic aoid whieh istrepresentem.as .oombined witlr.l)• 
that really ,e:x:i~t as silicates. -

Mineml Water of Belaril. 

1 have. not visited this· -spring, but ·a ·small quantity of its 
water, in carefuHy corked ·botties, was fu.mished me by the 
late Mr. Brault, of this city. It is alkaline and saline, resemb
ling that of Gillan's spring ; the concentrated water contains 
a large amount of carbonate of soda, with chlorid and small 
pom:ons.of bromid and iodid of sediuin ; there .is lbesidea a 
little solU!ble.silicate. The· p11ecipitate, which fotms1onJboilirrg, 
cOJ:RristSI principally of carbonates of lime and magnesia ;- :wiufll, 
cüss0lved in hydroohloric a.aid, .gelatinous si1ica separates. an. 
e.w.puratiml. The solution of the earthy chlorids filtered:from• 
the silica separated by evaporation to dryne91;1, is not im
mediately rendered turbid by a solution of gypsum, but 
yields after a few minutes a precipitate of sulphate of stron
tian ;. a small amount of carbonate of iron is also present .. 
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. One litre of the wate:r. evapora.ted 'to . a small bulk, . contained 
·. ·064 grammes of silica in 8olution., and the earthy pllec.ipitaiB af~ 
r forded ·050 gralmtnës, eqnal · to • H4 grammes in a]l; The 
. amoant of alkaline ca11bona.te was determined as in ·th&pmced-
ing a.palysi~J by ~vapo~a.ting a.poiiion ·to fili)'I008&ancl preœpitating 
the dissolved and :filtered residue by a solution of chlorid of 
barium ; one baH-litre.gave ·570 of carbonate -of ba:ryta. ln a 
second experiment, the solution filtered from the eaithy residue 
after complete evaporation and resolution, was digested with 
the addition of carbonate of am!llonia to decOijlpos~ any alka
line silicate whioh mig}lt be present, but there was no separa
tion of silica, and the evaporated ma~s gave ·5&9·of carbonatEll 
of baryta. The t'wo precipitates were mixed and converted into 
sulphate and gave 1·328, eqûal to ·872 of baryta ; the same 
amount of pur~ carbonate should contain ·8856; aiid the' mean 
of these is ·879, which cor;sponds to ·6082 of carbonate of soda. 
The amount of carbonate of SOda calculated from the ex cess of 
sodium over the chlorine, was ·5780. The proportions of"bro
mine and iodine and of potassium, were not determined fu. this 
anaiysis. There were obtained from ' lOOO parts of the water. 

Chlorid of Sodium1 with bromids and iodids ........ ~662 
Carbonate of Soda......................................... ·6082 
Carbonate of Lbe .......... ; ............. ;.. ... ••• •• • .. ••• ·1440 

'' MM'agnesia........................ ... .•...... ·4756 
· " of~--•• ....,....;....-._ ... ,. • .......... ·0250 

. , ''.. qf~ •.• , •• , . ..•...•.. , .•.• i<~~••!• .... , .. ~r~Ulef; 
sdioa-··············~·····r····-·•t••'··········-,···;..... ·1140 

• ,_ .. . • • 1 • 

•l r ! .. 1 ' 
7·3330 

'fhe amount of solid matter·determined by direct experi:ment 
was 7·360 parts ïn 1000. lt would seem probaBle from thel 
e:lllptlriments detailed, that on complete evaporation; the ehtire 
amount of the silica ··is,deposited with the earthy bases. .a'his 
qu6Stion is one of interest, and 1 propose at another tim; to 

pursue the inquiry. · 

, 1 , ; ( 

.... 
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A saline water, furnished me by Mr. Edward Langlo~blr.of 

.. ~'O,rign.al, wa.s found to C?ntain 6·4 p:;trts of. ~al.\d; ~er in 
1900 .lt wa;a composed of. a.l~~li~e apd ea.J:.t\l.Y. •@+o~, )Vo'th 
portions of bromids and iodids, be~e~ Ç!l):ponatst§ .of lime 
and magnesia, and traces of iron. The water contains no sul
phates, and neither baryta nor strontia were detected. 

Bay St. Paal. 

At the Bay St: Paul 1 visited a very strong bitter saline 
spring; whiclJ. yields by evaporation 20·68 parts of solid resi
due for 1000 parts of water. It contains besicles alkaline 
chlorids, large quantities of chlorids of calcium and magnesium, 
with portions ofbromids and iodids of these bases. No sulphates 

· were detected, and but a small quantity of earthy carbonates 
was deposited on boiling ; the water afforded traces of iron, 
but neither baryta nor strontia salts. 

There are severa} sulphurous springs at Bay St. Paul, but 
the amount. of sulphuretted hydrogen which they con tain is not 
very consid~rable, and they are fee ble as to saline ingredients. 
One near the mill was found to contain small amounts of 
alkaline and earthy chlorids, with traces of sulphates, and an 
insignificant quantity of earthy carbonates ; neither bromine 
nor iodine were detected. Others upon the land of Mr. Thos. 
Poitvin, and of Mr. Tremblay, on the east side ?f the Gouffre, 
are still weaker in saline ingredients and but slightly sulphu
rous ; they deposit films of calcareous matter along their chan
nels. 

Les Eboulmens. 

At the foot of the hill, a little above the Pointe aux Eboulis, 
there are several sulphurous springs, most of which are very 
weak, but pne of them is much stronger than those at Bay St. 
Paul, and was selected for examination; 1000 parts of it gave 
·70 of solid matter equal to 4·9 grains to the pound avoirdupois, 
consisting of 'earthy and alkaline chlorids, with traces of sul
phates, and portions of carbonates oflime and magnesia ; no bro-



mine or iodine was dete.c.~~ .;., tOO cubic inches of the recent 
water gave also ·42 of a cubic inch of sulphuretted hydrogen 
gas. ' 
B:e~ 'fur a ftrtme OCC!IBiQn so~pe observatioœ upoh the 

pro:l>t~ble geologica.l relations of these various mineral springs, 
this RepQrtis YeSpectfutly submitted. -

.J bave the·honor.to be1 

Sir, 

Y o~r most obedient servl'.llt, 

T. S. HUNT, 




